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e_/[&u 'Primv.s. Scoena'Prima.
Enter 5ampfon a'_d Cr,aory wttb Swords andBuc_ier¢,
oft& Haufe of C,puler.

Sam, No fir, _rda not b_te my Tl:,mbe
1 bne m_, ] b,um_. f:r.

a' ),:. u fir: bh:

6,eg. Doyau qual;el:llr?
._'¢F_Peeor

|

)
" li,? ,m fie.
{_*a::¢.,
(a, you
.Sam. if you do tit, I _'_*for y au,l fera¢ as go_d u rain

Sancpfo*.

libra.

7 _.g my word wee'l not carry coales.

S,am_. I meaT,_f,xe be m ch_,kr,'aee'i
draw,
C,reg. I, Wh,c)ouh'ac,
draw your _eckeout
o'th Collar.

E,.'ta 78enud,o.
Gr.Sayb e.teun_e
•
'
(omes one otn,y
_,mp. Yea, better.

Samp. ] flrlke qmck:y, b.m_ a:ou'd.
6reg. But thou art not qmckly'mou'd to flr_k'e.
•_'a_p. Adog of the houfe of "Ttountau_e,moues me.
Greg,Ton;oae,istofllr:
andre be whaut,1, to fland:
There_orc,_ftimu a,t mou'd,thou runfl away.
Samp. A dogge of that houl_ fhatl moue me to fland.
Iwdltake d_e',vall ofa'w btae or blald t,(A/ounta_ues.
Greg. "I!',atfl_cwes_heeaweake
fl,ue, tortbewea.
keft goes to t! e ,.vail.

.
re,tier, kiafme_
:

.,4bra. You L,,e.
Samv. Drawll_,,,-Lben.en.
C ,'A>7, ten, ember tby )
wafts3q _ blow.
"
7/_v tlgbt.
Be,. Pa'.t I',;oles p,,: vp)'mlr Sv, ,._rd_,you ai:_w.ot
what you do.
F, ter 7 at'a!:.
TT_. What art th,_u d,aw*ze, aa,cegthel_
heartkflc
Hmdes?Turned,¢eTer.._d,o,lo_kev[.o-_fl:y,death.
£,n. I do but keepe the m ace put vp thy Sw o td,

Samp. True,and therefore women being the weaker
Veffcl,,aree,er
thrufl tothe wall: therefo_elwfllpufl_
A4ou,taguetmen from the wall, ,nd thrufl h,s Maides to
the _all.
(t heir men.
Grql'. The Q_arrell ss betweene our Mailers, ,nd vs
Snmp. 'Tss all one,l will fl_ew my felfe a tyrant:w_
Iha,e fought with the men, lwfllbee
cimllw,th the
Mac,is,and _ut offtheir heads.

Or manage it to parc there n';en w:th m,:.
.
7"_b. Whstdraw,aadtalkeofpeace?Jh_tet}-.e
wer,;
As l'hate bell, all _Floznta_es,and thee:
Haue at thee Coward.
F_I#.
Er:cr tlo_eeorfo,reCittz...ns with C/_o
O_.Clubs,lhIs,and
Partd_n,,flnke,beat
them dc,wn
Dov, nemiththeCapulets,do_nevi.iththeM_u_t,,_tet.
.
.
o

C,,cq
.. The hen ds of the Maids ?
.
Sa_.i ,the heads of the Maids,or their Malden.,heads_
Take it m what fence thou _flt.
G_eZ. "11,_,,muff take it fiznce, that feele it.
Samp. hle they I'ball fcele while I am able to fland t
And 't_s knowne I am a pretty peece offlefl_.
Getg. 'Ti$ well thou art not lhfl: : Ifthotl had'R, thou
had fi beene poore Iolm. Dra'x th_ Toole, hcre comes of

C_. Enter
Capulet
m hu gowne
and long
hi# v,,fe.
What old
uoffe
is th,s_Giue
me my
Sword ho,
w_.. A crut_h.a crutch : wl;y ca!l you for a Sword ?
Cap. My Sword I l'_y : Oh! _auntagu_ is corn%
And flourflhes his Blade m fptght of me.
Enter o,'dMou_tague,_'hi_ w,fe.
_on.Thou
villame Cap,At. Hold me nor, let _e gO
=._tfi. Thou finale not fl_r a fbote to feeke a Foe.
_t_terPrrnce Es_,des, withhi¢ 7"ram¢.

theHoufeofthee.._nt,gues.
"
• Ento't_ootkerSerui%_men.

Pri,ce llebelliousSub,e6is,Enemiestopeace_
Prophan.'.rs ofthis Ne|e, hbor-ilained Steele_

Sam.My naked weap6n isout: quarrel,Iwilba_k
6"re. How?
l",rne
5'aru.
]:care me
not.th 7 backe,and run.
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Willthey not heate ? _'hat hoe,ycuMen, youBeafls,
That quen:h the fire of your perni, tieu, R=ge,
With purple Fountaines iffumg from },our Veines :
On paine of Torture, from thole bloody hands

Gre. No marry : I feare thee.

..','am. Let vs take the Law of our tides:tee them begin. J Throw your miflemper'd W eapoo_ tothe ground,
6r. 1 wil frown as I paffe by,& let th_ take it as they hA
And he_.re the Sentence ofyour mooued Prince.
sam. Nay, asthevdare.lwflbitemyThumbatd_cm,
_ ThreeciufllBroyles,
bredofanAyeryword_
which is a dtlgrace to them, if they beare it.
.d/b_. Do you bite your Thumbeat,s
8_.
] do bate my Thumb%fir.

fir ?

!

t H'aue
By"thee
old d,ffurb'd
C_p*/et and
thrice
theA4onntagme,
quiet ofour flreets_
I And made Ver"0na'sancient Citizens

,

.d/wa. Do you bike your Th,mb at vs, fir ?
8am. Is theLawofourfid¢fifl
fayi?
Gr_.[qo.
..................
.....

( Carl by their Graue befeeming Omaments_
Tpwield old Partizan_ in hand_a_ old,
I
ee 1
|

x
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l c alGal,,ithpace.lottop,, c. ffe

Gg,a,,-gk-ow
Cg.6..

,[ Ileum'you diAm'beore"RTaguag,iu_
,R_,m. Is the day|o youag?
| Your liucs fl,dl pay the forfeit oFthe pc.act,
a_. But new _ookc nine.
| _ this time ,11the reRdepart sway :
'
Zwm. Aye me, fad houres reCruzlea g;
q You C_,/,-t flail go_ alonl_with me.
Was th=t my Father _st we nt benec .(o fail t
i 1 And M_ksvats*comc you;his sftcrnom_,
_,.. It Was : what fadnes leng!hens R_mtd:!mures ?
Toknow out Fathers plcafure inthis cafc:
R,. Not hauing th=Lwhi ch honing, n)_=+sthem fhott
To old Prcc-towne,our common iudge._enc place :
Bo_. In lout.
Oncemoreonpaineofdcath,
all men depart.
E.wma,
, Romeo. Out.
+
A4"ome.Who l'ctthis auncient quarrell new abtoach ?
Be-. Ofloue.
Speake Nephew,were you bv',when it began :
Ram+ Out of her fauour where ] am in lcue,
"B_. Heer_ were the fcruants of leoneadaerfarie_
_B,n. Alas that loue fo gentle m Lis view,
And yours clofc fighting ere I did approach,.
Should be fo tyrannous and rough inproofe.
I drew to part thcm,in the inRaa<came
R0m. Alas that loue,whofe view is muffled flill_
The fiery Ti_alt,with his fword prepar'd_
Should without eyes,fee path-wayes to his will :
Which as he breath'd defiance comy eareJ,
Where thall we dine ?O me : what fray was hcere?
Hefwong about hi, head,and cucthe windes,
Yet cell m._ not,for I haue heard it all:
Who nothing hurt withall,hifl him ,n fcorne.
Hecrc's much to do wid_hate,but morewith lone:
Whilcw¢ wcre entetchanging thrufls and blowes_
Why then,O brawling loue:O loumg hate,
Cam_ more and more,andfought on part and path
tOany thmg,ofnothing firfl created :
Till the Prince came,who patted either part.
O heauie hghmcffe,fe_ious vanity,
W'ifi. O where is Romeo,law you him to d_y?
_ M:fllapen (+haas ofwelfeeing formes,
Ben. Madam,an houre before the wor_ipt Sun
Right glad am [,he was not at th,s fray.
/
PeePd forth the golden window of the Eaff,
A troubled mind drone me to walke sbroad,
I
Where ,nderneath the groue of Sycamour,
"rha_Weft-ward root£th from this Coy fide :
So cutely"walkmg did I t_e your Sonnet
Towards him I made,but he was ware (,free,
And fiole into the couert of the wood,
I meafuring his affe&ions bFmy ow,e,
Wh,ch then molt fought,whet moil might not be founit:
Bemgone too m_:*yb_"my"weary ['elfe,
Purfaed my Honour,not purfutug his
And gladly flmnn d,who gladly fledfrom me.
• .M'a_r. M*_y a mornmg hath he there beene feene,
With tcares augmenting the ficfh mornings deaw,
Addmg co cloudes,n_rc cloudes wad', trisdccpc fights,
B,at all to fauna as the all-checrmg Sunne,
Shou],t in the farthefl Eaf_begin to d_aw
The fl_adieCurtaines from M/worm brd_
Aw'ayfrom l,ght fle=leshome ,.y heauv Sunties
And ptiuate m his Chamber pennes himfclfe,
Shuts vp his wmdowes,lockes fa_reday-hgh( out,
And makes hmffelfe at)arttfic,,_llmght:
Blacke and potte:_dous mull th,s humoui p.)u+)
Vnleffe good counfell may the caufe remoue.
£'o:. M] Noble Vnde doeyou know the caufe ?
,tI4"+._>).
I ne+thcrknow it,nor camlearne ofhtm.
73to. Han; you tmpertun'd hm, by"a,)ymeanes ?
_II0#,_. l;oth bv me ftlfc and many other_,Fr,ends,
Bur ])ehas owne a_'.:_)',)u, connfeller,
Is to l_r_;fd_'e'I -.xqllnot l_)yhow true)
Bat t, t,:.,t-Vc fi)fecret a,d fo clare,
, It.::r: t'r -m !_, t',¢)_g a,d d;_couery,
As *, the bud b)+w:ch a, envious worn:e,
l.te I,e ta_) _i,rc; ] i_:sI\',cute leaue_to the ayte,
Or dedicate h,s L_a.ty to the fame.
C,mldwebut:carncfrom_hcntchisio,
nwesg,ow,
\\re ,_ould aswtlhngl) _;iue(are,as k[tow.
/.rtv Romeo.
l!e ,_ 'we w;,e_e ._ecor,¢ .,(b t,leafe yo_t flap afide,
lie !-,',_,'^t: s ,._tec*)_n_e,orbc n,urA_den,de.
,_[;,,n, | v,o,ld thou wc rt h, haft .vby t,y flay,
To hca,c t.,_ fJ,ttf't Come Madam let', iway.
l-at_.a

I. i. ioi

Stdl wak;,g flecpe,that is not what it is
Feather at lead,br,ght finoake,cold fire_lickehealth,
Tl, s Icue fi'ele J,that fcele no loue in this.
Doett thou not laugh ?
,
_e,. No Coze,l rather weepe.
•
Ram. Good h,.art,tt what ¢
_e,t. At tb.ygood hearts opprefsiono
Ram. \Vhy fuchts lanes tranfg refsion.
G,etes (,fo,lne owne lie heauie in n,y breafl,
Which thou wilt propagate to haue it preal}
V,.',_ more ofthme,thisloue that thou haft fho_ne,
Doth :dd: more gr_efe,totoo mu_h of mine owne.
Loue _isa finoakc madewith the fiune offighes,
Bemg imrg'd,a fire fpatklmg m Lbuerseyes,
Bemg vext,a Sea noudfl_t wsth loumg teares,
Wh._t is it elic ?a madnefl'e,moft difcrech
A choking gall,and a profcming fwect :
Farewell my Co_e.
Bc,_ Soft ! _dl goe along.
And _f),ou Iraue.;e Io,),ou ,1ome wrong.
Ram. "1ut I haoe h,l! my idle. i a,. uot herr,
Th*sis not Rome_,hee'sfim+eod,er where.
Be_. Tell me mfadncffe,who _sthat you louc ?
Ram. What {hall I grone and tell thee ?
Ben. Groue)why no : bur fadJytell m: who.
7_om. A ficke man m fad,)effemakes h_s wdi :
A word ,ll vrg'd to one that ,_ It) dl :
1
)l
_+
"
It+.a(,
+cff'_
C_/.)zLI
do l,_t+c"*vs,n_a,.
_c,,. ] .tVq,d fo nt ,re,wl.e, 1 fUl,|)(,l d you loud.
_om. A rs.t,+ht
?and n_a.+cn at+,a,,l lhte s lattcl lone
/;to. A _,_,.t.tt,,_ c m ,ke,fa_re Coz') s fooncfl ldt.
R_m. _.',":.11., that hit you mtffe,fhcel not bc htt
W)th Cui_ds arrow,the hath D**_swit ;
And t, flrong proofe ofchafl:ty well arm'd:
Fro,, louts weake chddifl_ Bow,fl_e liues vncharm'd.
Shoew,ll not flay the fi_.,_eofloumgteatmes)
Nor bid th';ncountcr of_fhil,ng eyes.*
Nor open her lap to _,smct-(educmg G°ld;
0 Ihc ,s rich in beautie ot_e}ypoore,
"1hat v,hen (he dies,with bea-t_e d,es her _ore.
I:+,,. Then {hebatt_fworne,that file will flailline chaff P
Ram. She hath,and m that fFarmg makehuge wal_ ?
t _,rbeauty fleru'd with her/eucrity,
Cuts beauty offfrom all poflenne.
She
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To merit bliffc bF makingme _fpair¢ _'''
Shehathforfworne to loue,andit_chat'vow
Do I liuedead,thatliu¢to tell it now.
_Bcn.Bem|'d by me,forgetto thinkeofhcr.
g0m. 0 teachmehow I _.outdforgetto thinke.
B¢_. By giuing liberty vnto chineeyeh
Examineotherbeauues,
Ro.'l'is thewa_to colhers(exquiflt)inqueftionmore,
Thele happymasuesthat klfl'efake Ladiesbrowesj
Bcing blacke_puts vsm mind they hide the fatre:
He that is flrooken blind,cannot forget
"Ihe prexious rreafureof his eye-fight lof_:
She¢_me a Mtflreffethat is pa_ng faire,
What doth her beauty fetue but a_ a note,

I
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Come,gee with mee gee firrahtrudge about,
_'htough loire _er_,find thol_ per(ons out,

Oae defparateSteele,cures_kh ,nethers lauguifh :
Take thoufor_ newinfet_ionto theeye,
Andthersnk_oyfon of the old wd die,
_w. Your Phntan leafeisescellentfor that.
_.
For what I prayrhec¢
Rein. For yourbroken Pain.
_'_. Why Romeoartthoumad?
_o_. Not mad,but bound morethena madm_ i$:
Shut vp inprifon, kcpt widm,,t my foode,
Wbipt and tormented : andGodden good fellow_
Ser. Godgigoden,l pray fir can you read ?
.%m I mine ow,e fbrtune i, my mfferie.
See. Perhaps you haue lear,_'dit without bocke :
t_tlt l pray canyou lead any thing you fee ?
,_rn. I',tfl know the Letters and the L_guage.
See. 3(r fay honeflly,refl you mere)'.
_om, S:ayfeilow, l can_©ad.
He reades the Letter.
_ Ei_ne_rr_larrin_,,lndb, w,_ _ndd_bter : C_nr_ A_.
t._ fi/_ne _,d bu _e_m_omI_fler_: tiavL_ _tddow off'try.
_e_o,Se_ntur Placentto,n_ bk laU¢l_ NeCC_t: _c_t_l_,d
b_ [n'_tba VMemtr¢ :msnez'nc/eC_I_
bi_ wtf_ld_l_b.
ters.'rn3fa_reNotre RofMine.L_ma S.'_g_e_wt"Mrntt_¢_"his
Colon7 _bdt : L_cto_tndtbeh_e/I Helena.
A false afl'embly,whither fhould they come
See. Vp.
fen,. Winther? to fupper ?
St,'. To om boule.
g0m. Whole houfe ?
See. My Matfiers.
R_. l t_deedfpaouldhaueasktyouthatbefore.
Ser. Now/le tell you well,out asking. Mymaifler is
thegreat rich C.:_ula, -..ridIfyou be not of the houte of
.4_u, tag,es 1 pray come and trulh a cup,of wine. Rett
you merry.
_a-_r.
Ben.At thi_ fame auucient Feafl of C_pd_t_
Supsthe taste 7_of_tint,whom thou fo loues ;
W ith all the admired Beauties of/r."_._,_s
Go thither and with vnattainted eye,
Cqmpare her face with rome that I {hall Ihow,
And I wdl make thee thi,ke thy Swan aCrow.
Rein. When the deumut religion el mineey,e
Maintaines ruth falpaood,t_henturne teares to file:
And there who often drown'd could neuerdle_
Tranfparent Heretiques be burnt for lier_.
One fairer then my loue: the all-facing Sun
Nero raw her match,fince Erflthe world benton.
' "_
Ben. Tut,you raw herfaire,noneelfe being by, - ._
Herfelfe poyl'd with herfelfe in e/thee eye:
But in that Chriflall reales,let there b_ waid_
Your Ladies loue agai_fl rome other Maid
That I _ill fhow you,ghining at_his Feat_,.
And lhe IhcW fetal {hell,well,that now _ewes bel_.

Whore namasare written there,and to them fay,
My houfe ahd welcome,on their Fleafure flay.
Exit.
Ser. Find them out whore names are wr,tten. Heete It
is written, that theghoo-make_, fl_ouldmeddlewith his

go_. lie gee aiong_m fuchfight to be {howa e_
But to reioyce in fplend6r of mine owne.
E,rer C_latw, f_atN_rfi,
#"i_ Nurfe whe_ my daughter? call herforthS; me,

Yard. and the Tayler with h_s Loft,the Ftpaer withhis
Penfill, and the p_inter with his Nets. But I am feat to
find thofe perfon_ whofe names are writ,& can neuer find
what names the writing perfoa hath hare wtit_( I muff to
the learned) in good time.
"iinter_¢m_lio ,ad _m¢_.

l" N, rfe. l_lowbymy Maldenhead.uttwelue ycareoM
bad her come,what Lamb:what l.adi-bitck Qod.foebld s
Where's thi_.G_rle ?what lali_t ?

Wherel may read who pall that puffingloire.
Farewell thou can'fl not teach me to forget,
_e,. |'epav thatdo_qrme,orell_d_em debt. E.ve,,r
_.nter

C_pg/cr,Co_,:tte

Par_,_nd

the C/o_nt.

Cap_. t._founta._,e ts bound as well asI,
In penalty al,ke,aad its not hard I thinkeb
For men _ old as wee, to keepe the peace.
_'ar. Of Honourable reckoning areyou both,
And pattie 'tis you liu'd at ods fo long:
,
But no_ my Lord, what fay you to my lute >
Cq#. But faying ore what 1haue l'aid before,
My Chdd is yet a flranger in the world,
Shoehath not leone the cha,ge offourteene yeares,
lr et two more Summers w_ther in their pride,
Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a Bt_de.
P_r_. Younger then fh.',are hai_pymothers made.
Cap_. /_ndtoofoonemar'darethofefoearlymade:
Earth hath fwallowed all my hopes but _he,
Shoe'sthe hopefull La,ly of my earth:
But wooe her gentle _ar_s,get her heart,
My wall to her confent,i$ but a part,
And fhee agree,within her fcopeofchoife,
Lyes my confent,and fa_reaccording voice :
Th_smght I hold anold accuflom'd Frail,
Whereto I haue inuited many a Guefl,
Such as I loue,and you among th_ ltore,
One more,me fl welcome makes rnynumber mere :
At my poore houfe,looke to behold this night,
Earth.treading flarres,t hat make darke heauen iight_
Such comfort as do lufly young men feeles
When well apparrel'd Aprill on the haole
Of limping Winter treads,euen fuch del,ght
Among frefh Fennell buds lhall you th_sn,ght
Inherit
mymoil,whole
houfe: heareall,all
li:e : fl_allbe :
And
likeather
merit moll
Which one more _eiw_ofmany,_nine being one,
May flood iu number,tho,gh m reckni,_gnone.

E_te9

Be_. Tutman,onefireburnesoutanothersbuming_
One pai_e is lefacd by anothers anguith :

............

l_/iet.

'

l,_et. How now,whocalls ?
Nlr. Your Mother.

,

:.

l_lia. Madamlamheer_whatll]_lrwiUf
_/_. This is-the matter :Nmfe gi_ lt'me awhile, we_

..................

'.

i

//

s
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,.ua,a ke cre, l',T'iC;Oge
G-,k ,g.ine.ih,nG"-- -Readorethe.oZ.r,,e

ace_

membred me,thou're heare our ¢ounf¢ll. Thou knowcl_
my" datti.]h,tet's ofa prery age.
N',w]_. F.utt', Ieatx tell her age vnto anhoure.

And iliad delight,writ there wtth Beaufie_ pen"
Examine cuery feuerall iiniament,
And fee how one another.lends content:

ttr_fe. Shoe's not fourteene.
Ntwj_. lie lay fourteen. _of my teeth)
And yet co my teene be ,t fpoken,
I haue but foure,ihee's
Uot [barteene.
['low lnng is tt now to Lamrn,u ficie ?
W'_. A fi_rtnight and odde dayes,

And what: obl'cut'd in this fa:re volume hesy
Fred written in the Margent of his eyes,
This precious Booke o! Loue,thts vnbound Louer,
To Beautifie him,onely lack_ a Couero
The fifla liues in the Se% and 'tis muchpride
For faire w_thout,the fhire within to hide :

N.,4rf_. Eu:aoro,l,le,
of all dazes in the yeate come
Lamm.uEtteatnightfhallfltehefourtecne.
Suf,_n&file,
God rel{ all Cl_rifhan foules, _'e:e q'.v* age. Well suf, m
is w,th God,file was too good for me.Bqt as,' la,d, on La.
n;,:* Eue at mght fhall fhe be f_urteetle, that fltall fl,e n:arie,lrem=mb-:,t_,_el[.
'l'is fincethe Earth-quake
now
ele,.'i, )'care*,a_.,1 fl_e was wean'd [ ncuer fl_all forget it,
of all the dales of the yeare,vpon that day : toe I had then
lard \Vo,m.-.woodto
my Dug fitting iv. the So,me vnder
the Dot_ehoule wa!}, my Lord and you were then at

ThatBookeinmanieseyesdothfharetheglode,
That in Gold clafFet,Locket m the Gnlden f_or,c :
'_o Ihall you fhare all that he doth poffefl_',
By haumg him,making your felfe no leffe.
NurJ% No lcflir,nay bigger:women grow hy men.
OMLa. Spcakebrlefly,canyouhkeof/',lruloue=,
l,h. lle iooke to hke,tflooking
hkmg moue.
But no mote deq_e xxfil i et_d *_t,_,m¢ eye,
Then your confent g_uts flrc%th to make flye.
Entera,_erut,,s r/..an.

?.tant,a,na),ldoebeare
abra:ue.
]3t;ra_l laid, whenit
d,d tal_ the U_,;ormc-wo-_d on the topple of my. Dugge,
and[_Ititbttter,prettyfoole,to
feeictca:'.fie, and fallout
with the Dugge, Shake quotl_ :he Dtzu.'-houfe, 'twas no
needeltrowtobldmee
trudge:anA
tince th_t time it is

See. Madam,thegueflsarecot_;t,f,},per
feru'd vp,you
cal'd,my yotmg La_ty.askt for, the Nur(e cur'fl m the Pantery,andeuerydfingmextremttie
:Imulihenceto_vait,
]
beleech you t,,llow flratght.
Sxa.
L_q.%. Wefo!lowthce_luliet,
theCountiet%ies,

aeleuenyeare_,forthen
fl_ecot_ld fland alone, naybi'th'
roode fhe ¢o_I,I haue ru'me,& _'adled all abotlt : fc,teuen
the day be/or" t'h: broke her brow, & ihcta m_ [ l.sbancl
G _d be _','tt',_ia,s (oule, a was a met lie ,:)az_, _oo_,c vp the
Chdd,yeaq,:,_thhee,docgtthouf_;lvl:'o,_tl';:tace?thot_
vttlt f_ll hackeward ,,,;her, :ho _ h_ more xx.:, _'_lt thou
notLn/:?A,_dbymy
hol).-dzn,,
t!teF,rctt)'wretd_lcfte
crvi,_g,& f_t.l i : to f_e n,_w how a le{t fl_,_llcome about.
i wart .nt,& I fil.,il liue a.thout_ad ytares,l .aet:er II:ould
forge:iz._._ilttllouuotl't/etq_:G'hhc'at:t]_ttttyfot,Itlt
fl,nte,l.a_d fa.*dI.
t •
y
(),'a L_. It_ongh of re, s,, pr_y theehel-lthy
peace.
A'urf:. YesMadam,yetleannot
c}aufebutlaugh_to
th,nke tt f}_':uld leaue crying, & fay 1 : and yet I warrant

NutS.

GocGyrle,

i

feekehapp_entghutohappyda.c,.
E.xeant.

¢"nter gomeo,L..q "ertutio,Be_uobo,_ahfiu¢ or./Tx#
other Aea_ers, Torch.b¢,wos.
R_m, V, hatfl_alltl!_q_¢eh
be lpoke fur our extu!'e_
Or fhall v,o on w_tho_lt Apol.g_ee
"Ben Theda:et_outo[fuchprolTx,tie,
Weelel:a,trt_ocup,d,
lmodwiLktwir!;,,,_,a,t\
P,carin;; a q_ tar, l,aw,:ed _,.,...,1'
o!'l._tb,
Sk,'r.tll .,the I _,]'cs hkea Ctov.'-I.,r?ca.
l;i;t I,'t tl:_m .;_._l_te vs b] v h_t :i,¢y v,'.;?.
'Weelen,c.,lutethema
Meafi:re,=ndbegone.
t:om (,_meaTorch,IamnotforthtsambJmg.
Eemg bttt heauy I wi|l beare the light.

it had vpon it brow, a b,m_pe as b_g as a youngCockrels
fl,)ne_Aperdousknock,and_tcryedbitterb/,
feaquoth
myhu_band,
ttall'l{vponthy
face," thou _'dt fall b._ckward when thou ¢ommefl to age : welt thounotlule?it
flinted:and laid 1.
l*le. And flint thou too.l pray thee Nurf¢ofay 1.
N_r: Peace I haue done.Gc, d :natke thee too his grace
thou waft the premelt Babe that ere I tm_ fl_ and I nnght
,,e co fee thee married once, I haue m), _ifh,
Old La. Marry that marry is the very theame
i i came to talk¢ _f, cell me daughter luhet,

_¢er. Na)'gentleRomeo,wemufthaueyoudanee.
Ram. Notlbel,'et_eme,yot,
hauedancmgfl_ooes
\V_tia nimblefoles,l
hat_ealoaleofLead
$o 0.akes me to the ground, I cannot n-o.,te_
t.2bler. You are a Louer, borrow C_pids _i_g_
And loa re with them aboue a common bound.
Rom. I am too fore enpearced '_tth his fl_aft,
To foare with his hght feathers,and to beund:
I cannot bound n t,ttch aboue dull woe,
Vnder loue_ I:eauy burthen doe I fir,ke.
1Iota. Aud to fluke in tt fhouh] you burthen loue,

/tti& l: is'at'*hout'e that 1 dreamc not of.
l l_.o,:Nur.fea,,ds
p.n ho,._re,were
your d_fpolition
not Itot}.neonely
be Married?
I',;ud_,l would
t 1_:,,tho_t b_d'J fi_ckt w;fedome from th¢ teat,
I "OM La.Wcll tlnrJke of marriage uow_yonger then you
l-Iette ,n l',re,a,laums
o!"ctqeeme,

Rufa. Is loue a tender th,rg ? tt _s too rough,
Toorude,too
Too
great opptc_on
b_;yfletout,andtt
for a renderprlckshkethorne.
thm.o.
t_;M'er. If loue be rough ,_ith you,be tough wtth io_e,
Pricke loue for pricking,and you beat lcue dow he,
Glue me a Care toput my vi(age in,

? ,e wilde already Marhert, By my cou_t
[ was you, .Mot.wt,mu,h vpon 0.,ere yeare,
Th ,t _nn ate q,o,s a M aide,thus then m bricfe :
"1l_evahant :_aru feeke, you for his loue.
Naqfe. AmattyoungLady,Lady,
fuch ama_asall
?

A Vffot for a Vifor,_hat
care 1
Wh_t curious eye doth quote deformitler :
Here ate the Beetle-browes fl_all blufh for me
B_. Come knocke and enter, and no fooner ,p,
But euerv mtnbetake him to hit leg_.

I,

i the _,ori d. _ by hue s a man ot waxe.
[
oldL*.
,r"_na-%mmethachnot
fueha flower.

R_n, "ATorch for me,let wantons light of heart
Tieklethefencelefferufheswiththeirheeles:

]

/_zr/'& Nay bee's a flower,infaith

For I am prouetb'd

|

Oldl, a: Wl'ac fay 7ou_can you loue the Gentleralm ?

•['l'lfi_nightyguflaaUbeholdhim_t.ourFeafl,

a very flower.

witha

lie be a Candle-holder

Grandfier

and looke on,

Thegamewasn_tefofaire,andlamdonc.

I. iii. 8--I. iv. 39
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Phtafe,
]
AI_.

"r, :

_hf'_r.Tut_duns the Moulh_lhe_o_.q_l_cs dwocword,
If thou art du%weele draw th_ t'r6mMe mire.
r fJueyour teuerence lou%wbetein thou flicker
p to the eare:,cor0e ,._ebume day.hgh, ha..

Ofa derpffed life elof'd _.nmXbreflBy fame _ile forleit ofsnrtmely death,

Ram. Nay that'sno: fo.
.Mte. i meane firI deiay,
We waf_ ourl,ghts in vaine,lights.!ighthby day;
Take our good mcaning,fo rour It, dgement fits
Flue times in that,ere once iq our fine w,ts.
Rom, ^nd we meane _sell in going to this Maske,
Ettt'tis no wit to go.
C._er. ,Why may one aske ?
a_om. I dreampt a dreame to night.
(.Met. And fodid L
Ram. Wel! what wa_ yours ?
L._r. That dreamers often lye.
R.o. lnbedafleepewhdethe_do
dre0me,hi,?strue,
Met. O thenlte-.Q_,ecncMabb,tt_bee,ew,thyou

•

Shut!bitt_}y' begin hi_ fcarefull date
Wi_h this nights reacis land expire the teazle e

Bat he :bar.hath the flinlg_ army cour:_,
Dfcv& rr.,yi_te : on lufli_ Gentlemen.
_t_. Strike Drum:
The:an,_;_b.,ibm the.reeve, a.e.d,$_,Lt_es ra_e f_vtl_
,,,Jtb_be,r n.*p_.;s.
,
£,:oSer,_L
Set. \,Vi_cre'4_orF._n,th_rh_ helpesnot totake aw_y ?
Fiefb.t_ a rre..,cher ?heI'cr_pea Trencher_
,. Wne, goo.] ,_anr,ersfh.all he in one b.- t_o mens
harM:,and they vnwa*"nttoo, 'ti$ a foulethi,_g.
Set. A,._ay with ti_e loynflooles, _emouc the Courtrubbord, looke to the Plate: good thou, f.i,e mee a p,ece
oeMarchpane,andas thot, louel_me, lecd,cl:ort_tJctm'
: $_"a,_GrHdfIone,andNe_Mr.thomean.li'o_a.

SheistbeFan_esM_dw_le, &fl_ecomcs infhapeno'b,gger thcnAgat-ltone, o*_the %ra.F.nger ofanAldctman,
drawne wM: a teeme of little Atomies_ouer mens nares as
tholehe aflecpe : her Waggon Spokes made of long Spinnersleg_ :the Couer of the wings of Gtaflwppets, her
Tr;ces of, the fmallefl Spiders web, her coullets of the
bloon{hmes warty Beames.herV_ h,p of Crickets bone,
the Lafl_of Philome,her Waggoner, alln_ll gray-costed
Gnat,not halle fobiggeas around httleWo_me, prickt
fxem the Lazie-finv.er of a man. Her Chariot is an emptie
Ha(dnut, made bythe loyner Sqnirrel or old Grub, t,me
om a mind, theFaries Coach-makers : & in di_s fla, e fl_e
'gallops night by night,through Loucrs braines : and then
they dreame of Loue.On Courtiers knees.that dreame dn
Curries [traii: ore Lawyers fingers,who flra,t, dreamt "oh
Fees. o, eLa.qe, hps,,.vhoflra_tonk_fl'esdreame,
which
ottatheang*y Mabwith bhf_ers'p!agues, becaufethe,r
breath with Sweet meats to,need are. Somet,me fhe gallopsoreaCourtierunofe,
& thendrcamesheoffmelhng
oat afute:Sc fom,irr_ comet _ w;th Tith pigs tale,ticklingo patfonsnofe asalies afleepe, then hedreames of
another Benefice. f_ometime fhe drmetb ore a Souldiers
'nccke, 8c then dreames he of cutting Forraine throats, of
Breache,,Ambukados,Spani(h Blades : Of Heahhs flue
Fadome deepe,aad then anon drumsin h_s cares,at which
he flartes and wakes;and being thus frighted, fweares a
prayer or two & fledpes ago,no:this isthat very Msb that
plats the manes ofHorfes m the night : & bakes the Elklocksin.foule fluttilh haires,wb_ch once,ntangled,much
miffortune bode_,
This lathe hag,_hen Maides lie on their backs,
That preffes them,and lcarne_ them firfLto beare,
Making them womep of good caxriage :
This is l_e,
.....
_m, P,eacd,peace'_L_fcr¢_tiopeac%
Thou talk fl ofno_hin_..
t._fer. True,l talk#iMrdteamew; '
Which a_e tl_echildren olr_i_td_ b_,ine,
Begot of nothing _butvaine phoneme,
Wh,thi_asthinoffi_bflanceasthc_);ri_-"'
' ""
And more inconflsnr theh the wind:_bd w6_"
Euen now the frozen bofomeoftbe North :
And being anger'd, p.affesaway fi'om thence,
Yarning his fide to thc dew dropping South.
" "
'B_. This wind you talke ofhlowes w tram out felhei,
Suppezi, done,a,,d we fhall come too late.
Ram, I fence too early,for my mind mifgiues,
Some confequence
yet ,hanging in the flartes_
-

_. 1Boyreadie.
I
I
Ser. Youarelooktfor.andeal'dfor,a_k_.for,&lb'..gI!:'
for,'n the great C_ambcr.
t We cannot be here and there too_chrarly Bores,
Be brbk awi:ile,-'.ndthe longer huertakea;l,
£'_¢u_t.
Cntera'l the Gu,/ls andGentle_,omentotbe
2Fl_s_ers.
_. Cap,. Welcon..eGentlemen0
i ad:es that haue ,',;e,r toes
Vnplagu'd with Co,nes,wdl walke about with you :
Ah ,_y M*_refles,'^'htch _._you all
Will now deny todance ! S;_ethat make_ dainty,
She lie f_eare hath Comes :,amI come neare ye now ?
Welcome Gentlemen,1 haue feene the day
That I haue v_or_e a Vflbr, and could tell
Awhifper.,_gt_leinafai, eLad_eseare:
Such as v.ot, ldple_fe:'tisgone,',sgone,'tisgone,
You are'welcomeGentlemen,come Mufitiansplay :
_a¢_f;cl_eplmet:and tbed,_ce.
A HalI,Hdl,giueroome,and foo:eit Girles,
More light you kaaues,snd turne the Tables vp :
And quench the fire,the gnome isgrown¢tOGhot,
Ah firrah,rhis vnlookt for fpott comet _ell :
Nay tit,nay flbgood Cozin C,?_let,
For you and I are paf_ our daunting dates :
How long hfl now fince lafl your felfe and I
Were ina Maske ?
_. Capu. Berlady thirty ycares.. •
x. C_a.What man: "tis not fomuch,'tis not fo much,
'Tis fince the Nuptiall of L_centio,
Come Pentycolt as quickely as it will,
Some flue and twenty yeates,and thrn we Madct.
z. Cap, ' ris more,'ris more,his$onneis elder fir :
His Sonne is thirty.
3" Cap. Will you tel! methat¢
HisSonnewas but a"v_ard two yeares ago¢.
Rare. What Ltdie i_that which dothni rich lthe_hind
Of yonder Knight_
$_r. l know not fir .
Ram. 0 Ihe doth teach the Torches to bume bright
It feemes fhe hangs vp._on
the cheeke ofnight_
At a rich lewd in aq .-_thiopt care:
Beauty too rich for vfc,for earth too deuce:
So I_ewes a Snowy Doue trooping with Ctowe%
As yonder Lady are her fellowes thowe,;
The meafure done,lie w,tcb her place offlandg
And touching hers,make bleffed my tudehand.
Did
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7"he 'ra_ edieo/meo

,

Dicliny heart lone till now,forfweare it fight,
For I neuer law true Beauty till this night.
Tib. This by"his voice, fhould be a #lountdg*r.
Fetch me my Rapier Boy,what dares the flaue
Coine hither couet'd with atCantique face,
To fleere andfcorhe at our Solemnitie ?
Now by the fockeand Honour of my kill,
To finke him dead I hold it not a fla.
Cap. Wily how now kinfatan,
Wherefore forint you fo ?
7 ib. Vncle this is a A40untag_e,our foe :
A Villaine that is hither come in fpight,
To fcorne at out Solemnitie this night.
Cap. Young Romeoisis ?
7_b. 'Tit he,chat glllaine Rotate.
"Cfio. Content thee gentle Coz,let hi m alone,
A be_es his1 like aportly Gentleman :
And to fay truth,P_ronL brags of hint,
To be a vertuous and well gouem'd youth :
I would not for the wealth ofaU the towne,
Here in,my houfe do him difiparagement :
Therforebe patienbtake nonoteofhim,
It is my will,the which zfthou refped't,
Shewa faire prefence,and put off theft frownesj
An i]l befeeming femblance for aFear
7_b. Itfits when fuchagillaineisa
guefij
Ile not endure him.
Cq. He/hall be endu'rd.
What goodman boy,I fay he (hall,go too,
Am I the Mailer here or you ? go too,
YouYenot endure him,God {hall mend my foule,
Youle make a Mutinie among the Guefls :
You will let cocke a hoope,youle be the man.
Td;. Why Vncle, sis afl_ame.
Cap. Go too,go too.
You are a fawcy Boy, 'iffo indeed ?
This tricke may chance to fcath you,I knotv whar,
You muff contrary' me,marry 'ds time.
Well laid my hearts,you are a Princox,goej
Bequiet,or more hght,atore light for {hame,
' Ile make you quiet. W hat,chearely my hearts.
Ttb. Patietlce perforce.with wilfull choler meeting,
Makes my fle{h tremble in their different greeting:
I will withdriw, but this intrufion {hall
Now feeating fweet,conuert to bitter gall.
Exit,
R,rn. If I prophane wirh my vnwort'hief hand3
This holy fhrine,the gentle finis this,
My lips to blu{hing Pilgrims did ready fland,
To fmooth that rough touch,with atender kiffe.
In/. Good Pilgrime,
You do wrongyour hand too much.
Which mannerly deuotion fhewes in this,
For Saints haue hands,that Pilgrims hands do such,
And palme to palme, is holy Palmers kiffe,
R_m. Haue not Saints hps.aud holy Pahners too ?
Isl. I p,lgrim,lips that the? muff vfe in prayer.
£om. 0 then deare Sai_t,let lips do what hands dos
They pray(grant thou)leaf faith turne to dtfpaire.
lul. Saints do not moue,
Though grant for prayers fake.
&ore. Then moat not while my"pray-, s effe& I take:
Thus from my lips_by thine my finis purg'd.
Id. Then haue my lips the iin that they haue tooke.
Rom. Sin frommy lipt?Otrefpaffe fweetly vrg'd :
Glue me at y fin againe.
IM. You kiffe by'th'hooke.
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Nm'. Mad,m your Mother crauesa word with you.
Rom, What is her Mother/'
Nurfi blarrle Batcheler,
Her Mother is the Lady of the houfe,
And a good Lady,and awife, and Venuouss
I Nur'f her Daughter that you talks withall :
I teUyou,he that can lay hold ofher,
Shall haue the ehincks.
Rom. ls {heaCapslet_.
O deare account !My life is my foes debt.
Bee. Away,be gone, the fport is at the heft.
Rom. I fo 1feare,the more is myvnrelL
Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone,
We haue a trifling fooli{h Banquet towards :
Is it e'ne fo a why then I thanke you all.
I thanke you honer Gentlemen,good night :
More Torches here:come on,then let's to bed.
Ah firrah,by my faie it waxes late,
Ile to my ref.
IMp. Come hither Nurfe,
What is yond Gentleman :
Arur. Ihe Sonne and Heire of old T3_er,o.
IMi. What's he that now is going out ofdoore ?
Nut. M_rrle that I thinke be young Petruchto.
Isl.What's he that follows here that would not dance ?
Nw. I know not.
Id. Go aske h,_ name:.ifhe be married,
My graue is hke to be my wedded bed.
No'. His name is _meo, anda ¢Ifosnt_ue,
The onely Sonne ofyour great Enemie.
In/. My onely l.oue fFrung from my onely hate,
Too early feene,vnknowne,and knowne too late,
Prodigious birth of Lout it is to me,
That I muff loue aloathed Enem,e.
1gUroWhat's this ?whats tins?
Isl. A rime,l learne e,,en now
Of one Idan'R withall.
One rM_withinjfulkr.
N'_'. Anon.anon :
Come let's a_ay,the flrangers all ate gone.
Fxe_,t,
Chorva.
Now old defire doth in hi" death bed lie,
And yong affecq:on g ,pet to be h_sHeLre,
That falre.tbr _,hieh Lout gLon'dfor and would die_
With renderIs,'_etmatchr, is now not fake.
Now Romeois belot,ed,--nd Louts againe,
A hke bewitched by the charate oflookes:
But to his foe fuppos d he muf complaint,
And/he fleale Louts fwcet ba,t from fearefull hookcs :
Being held a foe, he ,nay not llaue acceffe
To breath fuch vowes as Louers vfe to fweare,
And lhe as much m Lone,her meanes much left'e,
To mcete her new Beloued any where:
But pafl_onlends them Power,timesmeanes to meete_
Temp'ting extremities with extreame fweete.
E_terR,meoalone.
R_m. Can I got forward when my heart is here?
Turne backe dull earth,and find thy Center out.
Enur_tnuo/to,mtb Mercntio.
_'en. _o_uo,aty Cozen &omeo,_,mro.
¢._tere. He is wife,
And on my life hath flolne h;m home to bed,
Ben. He rsnthts way and leapt this Orchard vail.
Call good Merc#tio:
Nay_Ile tonSuretoo.
(_'er.
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an d/iet,
"Tr d,e¥',meo

_er. R-_o,Humours,Madman,Pa_onj Lou¢lb
Appe3rethoum the hkencfl'eofa figh,
Speake but one time,and I am latt_fied :
Cry me but ay me.Prouant,but Loue and day,
Speake to my gofh,p Veum one fa,re word,
One N:ckname f.orher purbhnd Sonne sad her,
Young/Ibrab4r_ Cupidhe that (hot fo true,
When King Copbetedlou'd the beggel Maid,
He heareth not,he fli:teth nor,he moucthn oL
The Ape Is dead,l ,null
comure him,
I comure thee by "l_off,
dt,:csbright eyes,
By her H*gh forehead,and iler Scarlet hp,
By her Ft,_eroute,Straight leg,and Q2iuering :high,
And the Demeaned,that there Adtacent lie,
That in thy llkeneffe thou appeare toys.
_'en. And ffhehearethee thou w_lt anger h;m.
,:err. This cannot anger hzm,t'would a,;gcr hz n
To ralfe a fplrlt ,n hts M,Jh efl'ecircle,
()flume flra'_ge_acure._et:._g ,t P,:._.d
Tdl fluehad la_dtr,a'_,ic_,mu.¢d _:do,she,
That were fon,e lj_,g:,t.
Myinu,_c_tmn_s fa,_eand hot_l]_& in his Miflrisname_
1centare ot_eh,'b.!rto ra_levp h_m.
7'e',. Co_w,!'e ha,.h h_,]i_mt_l(e among there Trees
1 o be conforted wtti, t].c }t,,n_t _ou_tHght :
F,Imd _shts Loue,and hcf} befits the darke.
.44_r.
If Lout be bhnd,l oue can,_otlut the marke,
Now v.ill he fit vnder a Medlcr tree,
And wlfh h_sM_flrefl'e"_,ete that kind of Fruite,
As Maidescall Medlers when they laugh ainu%
0 R_me_that file were,O that fl_e¢_cre
An open,or thou a Pop_m Pcare,
R,me, goodmght, lle to my Truckle bed,
This F_eld.bed _sto cold for me to ileepe,
Come fhall we go ?
Be,. Go then,for 'tis in va.ne to ftekehim here
That mcane_nor to be found.
Extant.
.Rom. He tear's at Scarres that neuer tel."a wound,
But fort.what hght through yonder windowbrcakd
It is the EaR,and [_tier ts th_ Sanne,
Artfe fair_ Sun and kdl the enuious Mount,
Who is already fiche andpale w_th gr_efe,
That thou her Maid art far more faue then fl_e:
Be not her Maid tinct {b.eis enuious,
!Ier
Veflal huery is but fi_ke and greene,
Aud non_ but foole, do weare it,carl *t off:
It _smy Lady,O it is my Loue,O that (he knew(he were,
She fpeakes,yet (he fayes
nothing,wbat of that ?
Her eye dffcourfes, I wdl anfwere ,t :
I am too bold 'tispot to me (he fpeakes :
Two of the faired flarres in all the Heauen,
Haumg fume bufineffe doentreat her eye%
To twincklein their Spheres tdl they r_turt_e.
What ffher eyes were there,they in hcf head,
The brighmeffe of her cheeke would (hame thole flarres,
As day-hght dorh a Lampe,her eye in heauen,
Would through tl_eayr_eRegion fire, me Cobright.
That Birds would l_tlg.and thlnke it were not nigi,t :
_,cc
how (he leanes her cheeke vpon her hand.
O that I were a Gloue vpon that hand,
That I tn,ight touch that checke,
l#h gy me.
R,n_. She fpeakes.
Oh fpeake agame bright Angell,for thou art
As gleriou,to th_s n,ght bei_lg ore my head,
As _sa winged meffet_ger ofheauen,

,
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Ynto thewrotevpturnedwor.drH;geyes
Ot mortallsthat fall backeto gazeon him,
\Vhen hebeflrides the lazie puffing Ctouues,
And fades vpon the bofome ofthe ayle.
lml. 0 Ron_o,go_o,whcrefore art thou Rowco.*
Denie thy Father and refufe thy name:
Or ifthou wilt not,be but fwonle my L_ue,
And lie no longer be a Cap,let.
Rum. Shall i heart mote,or fl_allI (peake at this ?
I_. 'rts but thy elaine tl.at is my EnemyThou art thy felfe,thoughuot a AI_N_.t.X.t ,
\,, i,at's ._fo*nta,_o:_e
? ,t ts n,_t hand t:or route.
Nor ar,l_e,nor face,O be fume other name
P,eloug,,,g to a .:_n.
Wb,,t ? t aa namc_ that _.hi_h _e ca',l a Role.
By any other word w_,uld lh,cll as fweetc,
So Ram., would,were he not Romeocal'd_
Retamethat dcare perle&ran v,l,lch he o_es,
Without that title 7_omto,doffethy rame,
And fdr thy _aenewhich _ no F,rt o! thee,
Take all my l}Ife.
1%m. ltake theeat thyword:
Call me but L,ue,and lie be new bapt_z'd,
Hence fourth I .cure wdl be Rome_.
l_h. l.Vl_atmall art thou, that thu_befcreedd innight
So .qun;blcfl on my counfcll ?
_om. By a n._me,
I know not how to tel! :hoe ,._'hoI am :
My name dcarc ',aint,,s hatefu!l to n_yfdfe,
Beca,fe ,tts araEtaemy to thee,
|-lad I _t _xr_tten,l _x,ould teate the word.
l.h. My cares haue yet not drunkca hundred words
Ofthy tongues vttermL,,yet I know the found.
Art thou not R_m..a_a
_1[_t_g_et
_0m. No,thee faire Ma,ddfe,ther thee d_fl,ke.
1#1. How cam'fl thou hither.
Tel! me,and wherefore ?
The Orchard ¢alls are high,and hard to ¢limbe,
A,_del;eplace death,confidering _ho thou art,
If any of my kmfinen find thee here,
R,m. W_th Louts l,ght wings
Dx_ I ore-perch theft Walls,
For flu _yhmits cannot hold Lout out,
At_dwi_at l.oue can do,that dares Loue attempt :
Tho efore thy kinfmen are noflop to me.
lui. If they do fee thee,they well marcher thee.
/O_. Alacke there h_s more perdl m thine eye,
Thee,twenty of their Swords,looke thou but fweete,
And ! am proofe agai,_fi their enmity.
1_l. I would not for the world they law thee here.
Rum. I haue night, cloake to h,de me fi'om their eyes
And but thou lout me,let them finde mehere,
My hfe were better ended by their hate,
Tl_en _k_th proroged wanting of thy Lout.
I#/. By whofe'dire_qion found'R thou out this place ?
Rum. B_-Lout that firfl did promp me to enqt_re_
Fit lent me coun_ell,andI lent IHmeyes
I a*nno Pylot,yet were thou a_ far
As that _aft-fhore-wa(het with the fartFefl Sea_
1 |hould aduenture for fuch Marchandife.
lul. Thou knowefl the maske of night i, on myface.
Elfe would a Maideu blufl'tbepaint my cheek'e,
For that which thou haft hea,d me fpeake to night_
F, tne would I dwell onforrne.faine,faine,denie
What I h_u: fpoke,b_t farew,ll Complement,
Doef¢ thou Lout ? I know thou walt fay I
And
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take thyword,yet if thou fweu'/_
{[Byandby I come)
'Thou maiefl prouefalfe:at Louers pcriuries
To ceffe thy C/rife,andleaue me to nly _'ief'e.
TheyfayIr_ hught.ohgentle
Rmw,,
To morrowwillIfend.
IfthoudoffLoue.pronounce
itfaithfully
:
J_,m.Sothrlue
my toule.
Or if thou thinkeEl Iam too quickly wonne,
/#. A thoufand times goodnlghr.
Exit.
lie frowne and be peruerfe,and fay thee nay,
_ _x,e_e. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy light,
So thou wilt vvooe : But clfe not for the world.
Loue goes toward Loue 8s fchool-boyes fi6 chirrbooks
In truth faire/hro_e,tg_ I am too fond :
ButLouc fr6 Loue_towards fchoole with heaui¢ lookcs.
And therefore thou maiefl thiuke my behauiour light,
!But truff me Gentleman,lie proue marc true,
E_ttr INhet_gAdine.
Then thof¢ that haue toying to be Elrange,
I fhould haue berne more flrange, I mull confcffe_
l_l. HaftR_
biffeD fee aFalkners voice,
that thou ouerheard'Elere I was ware
To lure,this Taffell gentle bscke againe,
My true Laura paffion,thetefore pardou me,
Bondage is hoarfe_nd mjy nor fpeake aloud,
And not impute this yeelding to hght Loue,
Elfc would I teare the Cauc where Ectho hes,
Which the darkc night hath 1odifcouered.
And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe_thcu
R0m. Lady,by yonder Moonel vow,
With repetiuon of my ._0_eo.
'That tips with fituerall th©feFruite treetops.
R0_. It is my foule that calls vpon my name.
la_ O fweare not by the Moone, th'incoaRaat Moone_
How filucrfweehfound Louers tongues by mght_
That monethly changes in her circled Orbe,
Like fofteff Mufickr to attendmg cares.
.y Loucproue likewife variable.
1MI. _eJe,.
R,w. What (hall I fweare by ?
'_m. My Neece.
l_l. Do not fweate at all :
IM. What a clock to morrow
Orifthou wilt fweare by thy gracious felfe,
Shall I fend to thee/'
Which is theGod of my Idolatry,
Ra_. By the houre ofnine.
And lie beleeue thee.
IM. I wdl not fade, 'us twenty ycsres till then,
ibm. ltmy heart, deare four.
I haueforgot why I did call thee bathe.
l_h. Well donor fweare,although I toy in thee:
R,_. Let me fland here till thou remember it.
I haue no toy ofthts contract to mght,
Ixl. I (hall forget,to haue thee fldl fhnd there,
It is too eaCh,too vnaduff'd,too fudde11,
Rem'embting how I Loue tby company.
Too l,ke the lightning wh,ch doth ceafe to be
Ram. And lie fldl Easy,tohaue thee flailf_rgetj
!Ere,one can G)',lt l,ghtcas, Sweete good night:
Forgetting any other home but this.
This bud of Loue by Summers r,penmg breath,
IMI, 'Tis almoEl morning,l would haue thee goae_
May proue a beauteous Flower when net t we meete:
And yet no farther thcna wanco,_s BJ_d,
Goo_:_figt_t,goodnight,as f_veeterepose and roll,
That let's _thop ahttle from h,_ hai_d,
Come to thy heart,as that withm my broil.
L'ke a poore prdi)ner in his twirled G)_.e_,
R,m. O wdt thou leaue me _ovnfati_fied ?
AnJ with a filken thredph_cks_,backe agape,e,
luh. What fat_sfa&ion tan'Elthou haue to ,ight ?
So loumg Iealous ofh_s hberty.
Ro. Th'exchange ofthy Loues tatthfull vow for mine.
Row. I would I were chy Bixd.
IM. I gaue thee mine before thou did'/_ requcElit ;
I,l. Sweet fo would I,
And yet I would it were to glue sgaine.
Yet I (hoald kill thee wi:h much d,c_iclg;
Ro_. Would'fl thou _tl_drawi b
Good mghbgood mgbt.
Foe whatpurpofe Loue ?
Ro_#. Partmg _s linchfweete farrow,
I#/. But to be franke and glue it thee againe,
Tha_ 1_hall fay goodulght_t|ll it bc morrow,
And yet I wffh but for the th,ng I hsue,
I_/. Sleepe dwell vponthme eyes, peace in thy br_ff
My bounty _sss boundleffe as the Sea,
_.
Would I were fleepe and peace fo i_eet to refl,
My Loue as deepe,the more I glue to thee
The gray ey'd marne fmfles on the frowning night,
The more I haue,for both are h_liaite :
C_ckrmg the EaflerfieClouds w_th flreakes oflight_
I heare fame aoyfc w_thta dcate Loue adue :
And datkneffefl¢ckel'd hke a drut_ard reeles_
Calls_abs,.
From forth dayes pathway,made by T, as_ wheeles.
Anon good hlurfe,f_.ceet:,I'a_ntag,ebe true :
Hence wdi I to my ghoflly Fries clare CeiI_
Stay but ahttle,l will come agame,
liishelpe co craue_andmy deare hap to tell.
Exit,
Ram. 0 blefl'edbleffed mght,l axnafear'd
Bemg m nik',hc,;llth_ is but a dreamt.
E_ter Frg'r_lo_twitb_ _u_tt.
Too flatt_rm_ fweet to be tubrlantiall.
I_l. Three _vord_dear¢ Ror,¢c_
Fri.The gray ey'dmorne fmiles on the frowning night,
And goodmght ,ndced,
Checknng the Eafleme Cloudes with flreaks ofhght
ffthat thy bent of Lnne be Honourable°
And fl¢ckled darknefl'ehke a drunkardredes,
Thy purpofe marengo,tend me word to morrow,
From forth dates path0aud T_rans burnmg _hccl¢_.
Bv one _ar lie procure to co_,e to thee,
Now ere the Sun aduancehi_ burning eye,
_,Vhele a,d wi,a_ t_rnethou wilt performe the righg,
The day to cheere,and nights danke dc¢_to d_y_
knd all my Fat tut_esat thF foot¢ lie lay,
I muff vpfill this Offer Cage of ours,
At_dfollow thee my Lord throughout the world.
With balefuil weedes,and precious Iu_. edfl._wers_
wahl: Madam.
The catch that's Natures mother, _sher Tombe,
I com_, _.,on : but if thou me_uefi uotweli,
What is her burying graue that ts her won,be :
._ bcfcech there
_ra/_i_:Madam.
And from her wombe children ofd_uers kmd
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IWe fucking on her n,turall bofom¢ find t
" _.
[ I¢lenyfur m_ny vcttues excellent z
"
"
I Non: but Forfume,and ye_ all ditferent.
Omickle is the powcrthll grace that lies
la Pin nts,Hearbt, l_onelsaadtheir true qualities Fornought fo vile,that on tb¢ earth dothliu_
But tothe earth fume fpeciall good doth gme.
Nor ought 1"6goo_i,buxfirs.ind from that fai..e vfe,
Reuolts from traebirth,l_a,nbling on abufe.
V'cttue it felfetames v,cc bemg mlfapplied,
And vice fometi'n e by a_)_ondignified.
Enter Rome,.
Within the infaut rin'dofth_ weake flower,
Poyfon hath refidence,and medlcme power :
For this bcingf.n_lt,with that part cheares each ?art_
Being tufted fhyesall fences with the heart.
•two tuch oppof¢d Kings entail, pc them ft_ll,
In man as well as Hearbes grace end rude will :
And where the worfcr is l_tedomina,_r,
Fall Coonethe Canker death tacos vp that Phnr.
Ro_. Good morrow Father.
Frt. Benedecite.
What car!y to_gue fo fwect f_l_teth me ?
You,g bo._ne,itargues a ddtempered hesd_
So lovnc _.obid goodmorrow tu thy bed ;
Carekeepes haswatch in eucry old n_anseye,
And _hcre Care lodges fleepe _11 neuet lye :
But where vnbrufed youd_ _'ith vnfltifcbraine
Doth couch his lims,there,golden fieepe doth rtlgne!
Therelore thy earhncffe cloth me affore,
Thou artvprou,'d with tome dtflemprature;
Or ifnot fo,then here I hit it right.
O.rrR_r_toh_th n_t b'.:a."m _'.J to night.
Rum. That taft is true,the fv_eeter re_ was mine,
Fr/. God pardon fi_t:waflthou _,_th Rofid,,e ?
_0m. With Rof_hne,my ghoflly Father ? No,
! haue forgot that name,and that names woe.
Fr_. That's my good Son,but wher haft thou bin then ¢
Rov_. lie tell thee erethou aske it m_.agen ;
I haue berne !eafhng with m_neenemie,
Where on a fi_ddenone hath wonnded me,
That's by mr wound_l:both our ret,_edies
Wtthm thy helpeand holy phificke lies :
bcarenohatred.bleffed man:for loe
My in_crcefl_onhkewiCefl¢-'ds my foe.
er,. Be plaine good Son,ref_ homdy in thy drifc_
R_dlmgconfeflion,fimdes but tidling fhrif¢,
Earn Then plainly know my heart_,deare Loucis fcl,
On the loire daughter ulrich C_pn/et :
._,smineon taer_.toh.rs is feeon mine;
And all corabin'd,faue _hat thou' muff combine
By holy"marriage : when and where,and how,
_'e met,we wooed_and made exchange of vow :
lie tell theeas w_ pa{l'o,burthis I pray,
That th-m cnnfent to marrievs to day.
levi. Holy S. fr,_cb,_vhata changeis heere?
Is Rof_li,e that thou didt_Loue Codeare
5o foone forfaken? y,,ung mens Loue then lies
Not truely in their hearts,bat in their eyes.
lefu ,_/ar_,what a deale ofb:it_e
Hath wa{'htthy fallow cheekes for Rof_hnt ?
Flow much falc water thro_'ne away m waft,
To feafon Loue that ofk doth not ta{L
TheSaano: yet thy fighes,from heauencleares,
Thy old grones yet rmgmg in my auncient cares :
Lo here vpouthy ehetke the lhine doth fi_,

_...
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Ifere thou wsl_ thy felfe&nd thefe_'oes thiner
' Thou andtbel'ewuelbwere all for Retiree.
And art thou chang'd?proaouace thts fen.tenorthens
Women may fall,when there'sno fltength in men.
"
Rum. Thou chid'lt me oft for iouing Rof,tli,e; "
Frt. For doting.not for Ioaing pupdl mine.
/_em. And bad'l_me bury Loue.
Fri. Not in a gtaue,
T o lay one in,another out to hsue.
R0m_.I pray thee chi,te the not,her ] Loue now
Doth grace tor grace,and Lou¢for Loue allow :
"Ihe udder di_ not fo.
Fr_. O fh: knew well,
Thy Louc,hd read by rote,that could not fpell ;
But come young wauerer,come goe with me+
Ia one refpe_, Ile thy afl_flantbe :
For this a:hance ma7 fo h,ppy proue,
To turne your ho, fhould rancor to pure Loue.
Ro_. 0 let vs hence, l fland on fudden haft.
I:ri. W_fety aaJ {loxv_theyflumble that run fall
Exeunt
E_tev_emt,h_d.M,.rc_tie.
_'/rr. \Vhefe the dcu le flr_ouklthis _ome_be ? c:ti'nebe
nor I.ome to night .a
_e,. Not to his Fathers,l f'pokewith b's man.
.t_r,.r. Why that fame pale hard. hatted wench, that Re]'4tmeturn, eats h,n fo,that he wdl fi_rerun m,_d.
Ben. T_bdr,the ktnf:na,_to old C,_[_/_r_hathfeat a Lettee to his Fathers heufe.
_.3le_. A challenge on my life.
_.
R_mo wi!l anl_ere it.
Jg,,r. Any man the. can write,may anfwere a Letter.
_,_. Nay. he will anfv_ete the Letters MaiSerhow he
dareLbeing dared.
_;¢r. Alas poore Ro_o, he i, already dead flab'd _.ith
a white wenche_ blacke eye, _unne d_rough the eate w_th
a Loue fong, tl_every prone of h_s heart, cleft w,th the
blind Bowe-boyes but- l]_aft,a_d ishca man to encoumer
T_al_ ?
_:_. Why what is T_b_lt ._
_;er. More then Pranceof Cats. Oh hee°s the Cour_ious Col, raise of Complements : he fights _s you fi, .g
pr_ckfong, Seeps time, ,h_arce_ard I_ropottien, hcrel_s
b_s remus, _.ne,t_ o,and _hrthird in your bofem :fhe verv butche; ofa filk b_tcon,a Dualilt.a I_uaii(_:t Gendeman
of the ver_.firffhoufe of tt,c firff and fecond caufe: ahthe
immortal'l Paffado the P0nto reuerfo_theHay.
Ben. The what ?
.,I/er. The Pox offi_ch antique lifplng affeOting phsntac_es,thefe _,ewtuners of accent : lelu a very good blade,
a very tall man,a very good whore. _hy is not thts a }asent able thing Grandlire, that we fhould be _h,s _fCh_t d
w,th thole flrange fl_es : there fafhion Monget_,tl.-k p..
don-race's,who fland fo n_uchon the new form, that rhty.
cannot fit at careon the old bench, O their bones,there
bones.
£,ter Romeo.
_'e,_. Here _o:_.esRomeo,here tulles R,_e_
,_14e,.Without his R0%hke a dryed Hering. O flefh,
flefl_,h_,wart thou fi_hifled ?Now is he fbr the number_
that Petrarch flowed in: L_ur_ to his Lady,wa_ a klttbcn
wench,marrie {he had a be-tot Loue to bciime her : .Dtda
a dowdie, C/cop,nedaG_pfie, l/ehn _nd l'hro, hildinf_s
aud Harlot;:Tbnb_¢ _ gray eie or to,but not ro the purpole. I
Signior _ome_,_, ion, there's aFrench falutation to vrurl
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7D ragedie o/
anduliet
:yo.go-e,,thethe,o.ote,
fii f;rely
l.a .... n.,. O..t,poo
night.
"_ome,. Good morrow to yo. both, what counteafeh
i did ! glue yoo ?
Afro'. The fl.p fir.the flip,can yo, not conceiue ?
Rein. Pardon A4erc#t,o,my bufiueffe was great,and in
fuch a care as mtne,a man may flrame curtefie.
_l'ler. That'sasr, uchastofay,fuchacafeasyouMcono
flrains a man to bow in the hams.
'_xom. Meaning to curfie.
A4er. "l'hou haft mof_kindly hit it.
Rom. A molt eurteous expofitiou.
Age,'. Nay, l am the very piuck ofcurtefie.
Rom. Pmke for flower.
.rigor. Right.
Rom. Why then i$ my Pump well flowt'd.
.,'Ifer. Surewlt, foilowmethislcat},nowtillthouhafl
worne out thy Pump, thatwhen the tingle loleof ttis
worne, the ieaft may romaine after the wearing, folelingular.

areyo.

_om.
O fin'glefol'd
icafl,
Soly
fingulal
for the fit_glenelfe.
_er. Come betwce_e vs good Benin/in,my wits faints,
_0w. SwJtsand _.purs,
Swats and fpurs,or 11:crle a match,
A4"er. Nay,flour _wts run the Wdd-Goofe chafe,I am
done : Forthou haft more of the Wtld-Goofc in one of
thywits,thenl
amfurelhauem my whole flue. Vvasl
with you there for the Goofe ¢'
Rom. Thouwaffneuer w_d_meeforanything,
when
thou waft not there for the G note.
._[_r. I will b_te thre by the care for that icfL
_.
Nay good Got, to bate not,
t.._lfer. "l'l_ywet is a very Bttter-fweeti,g,
It it a moil (harpe fa'.vce,
_0_. And l._1:not well feru'dinto aS,.'.'eet-Goo{'¢?
bier. Oa here's a w,t of Cheucrell_ that flretches from
anynch narrow,to at1ell broad,
Rom. I fi_etchtt out for thatword,broad,_hkh
added
to the Goofe,proues ti_e, far,e and w,,_e,abroad Goofe.
.4tee. Vv'_,),,s not tht_ better now, then gtomng for
Loue,now ar: thou lbdable,now art thou Rcrae,: now art
thou what thou art by Attas wcll as by Nature, for this
drtuehng Lo_zcishkea great Natural1, thatruns lolling
vp anddow;:e to h,d h_s bable m ahole,
t

Ro_. One Gentlewoman,
That God hath made,himfelfe to mar.
Nm.. By my troth it is laid, for himklfe to, marquat ha:Gentlemen, can anyof you tel me whet©J may find
the young _0nJee?
I[omo. I can tell you: but young Rome, will be older
whenyouhauefoundhim,
thenhewaswhenyou
fought
him : I am the youngefl ofthat name, for fault ofa woffe.
Arm.. You fay well.
Alger. Yea is the worfl well,
Very well tooke : Ifaith,wifely,wif¢ly,
Nut. If you be he fir,
I defire rome confidence with you?
Be,. She will endlte him to fome Supper.
_/'er. A baud,a baud# baud. So no.
Rom. What hafl thou found?
t.B[er. NoHare fir, w_cffe ,HarefirinaLenteal_ie,
that is _omethmg l_aleand boare ere it befpent.
An old Harehoare, and an _ld Hare hoa_eis very good
Lent.
But meat
a H,reinthat
is hoare is too mud_ for a f¢ore, when it
boa, e5 ere it be fpent,
Romeo wfllyou come toyour Fathers
?Wcele to dinner
thither.
/Lore. I w;ll follow yo'a.
Ager. Farewell aunclent Lady :
FarewellLady, Lady,Lady.
Exit. _l£o¢,tie, Se.,_ho.
Nut. l pray you fir, what fawc_e Merct_a_;twas the,
that was fo f_ll ofh,s roper,e ¢
R,m. A Gendemau Nmfe, that fours to heart ],mfeVe
talke.at.d wd: fpeake mote m aminute_thcn [.e _ allftand
to m aMonetb,
A'ur. And a fpeakc any. tL;n,,, a_'.alc,fl _*,e, ]',etake h_m
dO,She,&a',_cseluliter tht_, _.c":.,'m,t' xcu. ¢(,. :, I_l,,
at,d ,fl carrot, i it t,ncc tbt,_ct,,a_'l}_,i : l'.t_rt,;e,,.' "t -, l
am no,e _fi.ts fl.rt-gds, I am none of has skames n:a:r.s,
at,d t'.mo,u|{ fland by tooand fuffer eueryknaue tov['e
me at h,, plcafure.
Per. J!aw,mmanvf,.v_u athitpIeaf.tre:ifl
had, my
wea_o, fl_:,uldqu- l,'y
;'a,,e bte.e out, I v art an. 3"0,, 1
daredraw afl'oon_ a. anot_-r man, ,'f Ifeeoccafionma
goodquarrdl,at_d*helawommvGde.
2V_rNow afo_c G_d,l a,n fo _,'ext.'hat curry part about

Mer. Fa_udefir*3m* to ,qop inmy rule agamftthe
toldyou, myyou,,g l,,dybtdmeet, qutre you cut, ghat
l:en Thouw'_uld'_!cl'eha_emadethytalelarge.(hatre.
fl_ebidmefav, l_fllkeepe tomvklfe : bht Iqift letu,c
?,let. Sto_
Oti_ou_rt,cce
_,'d,i would haue made it {hort, I tcllye,
ifyefl_,-uldlea&her
mai'oote:Faradffe,
astbry
#_n.
the e flop there.
me qu:uers,
,ku.uy kna,_e: pray
youlir a word : "-**d
as [
or 1 wa_cometothev.h_;¢
depth ofmy talc, andmeant / Gy,ttwrreavery grofl'e kmdo(beha'.:our, a* theylay:
in,_ced too¢ct:F_c the argur_er.t no longer.
] for theGent!ewoman _s vot_g" & the_etore,ffyou fhould
deale double _'t:h her, tr;,rl,, tt _'ere an dl thing to bc of_
Enter t_,'_q'e_dhcr man.
feted to _nyG et_tle_xorr.a,,,snd very weake de=l,,;.
Aom. i ie,'e s goo't!y genre.
Nw. Nora c comm._nd me to thy Lady and hl dhcff¢,I
A fayle,a f.r,_:,
protefl vnto thee.
G'_;er. I ¢,o,two;a Sh,rt and aSmocke.
N*r. Good heart, and yfaithl _tl] trh leer as much
.","r. l::.et ?
Lord,Lord {he will be aioyfull woman.
F, ter. :_:_.'_',.
a_oa,. Whatwilt thou tell her Nttrfe ?thou doefl not
N_.,v. My Fan Feto?
markeme ¢
,¢&r. Go,_ _.I::ter to hide her face ?
/_'_. I wdl tell her fir, that you do protefl, whkh as I
For t.er Fan_t!,e t :._retL',ce?
take it,is a Gentlem_,-hk¢ offer.
(afi-,_o,,_e,
Nut. God ye goocl morro',_Gentlemen.
Ron_.Badhe_ _]c;ittt(otl,e meaucs rn come to 0ttt|t this
A_ler. God ye gooden fai[¢ Gentlewoman.
Al|d there the fi_qll_tFtler LawrenceCell
Nx,'. I stt _oodeu t
B4'_hr;u'daridmarrted: }_er_.
is tbr thy paints.
_,r, 'Tmnol¢ffeltellyou.
for the bawdy hand ofthe
N_r, N(,trulyfirnot at,cnny.
DyaU as,row vpon the pn,:kc ot'Noone.
,_:o_. ¢.,_too,I Coyyou {hall.
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N_r. This afternoonefit? well {he(hallbe there.
'_. And flay thou good Nurfe belund the Abbey well,
Wtthm crag,houre my' man LhaHbe with thee,
And b ri,Lqthee Cords made like a tackled flaire,
Which to tl_ehtgh top gallatatof my any,
Muff be my conuoy m the fecret night,
Farewell.be truflte a_d lie qu.te thy painet :
Farewell,commend toe to thy M_ffreffe.
Nor. Now Gocl m heauen bleffe thee:hatke you fir,
R0_. What fatff thou my deare Nurf:?
Nmfe. Is your inanfi:crec, dJdvouncrehe._refaytwo
may keepe couni'ele putting one a_s'ay,
Ro. Warrant thee my man as true as fleele.
Nmr. We'lhJ,my Md_rellelsthefweeteflLady,Lord,
Lortl, when'twasahttleprating
thirty. OthereisaNoblemautaTowneoneparir,thatw,_uld
fame lay kmfc aboard : but {he good foule ha,' at leone a !ee Toade, a very
l'oade as fee h.n: 1 anger he, f.mer_tnes,a.d cellher that
Paru is ti,e properer man, b_,r
lie _va,rant y_m,w entfay
fo, {heelookes aspa'e a_ at_yclout Inthe verlallwotld.
Doth not R,_lea arte and Rome, begin both with a letter ¢
Rum. I Nut re,what ot that ? Both with an R
/Vmr. Amocker that's the dogsname. R. is for the no,
Iknowitbegmtwlth
fomeotherletter, at_dflaehath the
prettlel_ fententious of It, of you and Rofemary, that It
would do you good to heaveat,
Rot=. Commen_l me to thy Lady.
N_. I a thoufand umes. l'¢ter ?
Per. Anon.
Nor. Before and apace.
Exa N_r_e_dPaer.
Emer l_lia.
'
lul. The clocLe flrook nine,when I did fend the Nurfe,
In halle anhoure fhe promifed to teturne_
Perchance {he cannot metre him;that's not fo :
Oh {hcis lame, Loue_ Herauid _ould be thoughts,
Which ten times fafferglides then the Sunues beames,
Driuing backe fl_ado_es ouerlowring hilt.
"Iberelbre do nimblePmion'd Doues draw Lout,
And therefore hath the wind-fwtft c_d wtngs :
Now is the Sun vpon the highmoff hill
Of this dales tourney,and from nine till twelue,
I three long houres,yet {hei, not come.
Had {he affc&lons and warme youthful l blood,
She would be a, fwift inmutton as aball,
My words would bandy her to my fweete Lout,
And ]3,_to me,but old folk:j,
Many thineasthey were dead,
Vnwieldie,flow,heauy,and pale as lead.
Freer Nut#.
OGod flatcomes,O hony Nurfe what newts ?
Hat_theumet with him?fend thy man away.
2V_r. Pa_r flay s: the gate.
I_1. Now good fweet Nmfe t
/O Lord,why looktff thou fad t.
|Though newts,be fad,yat tell them merrily,
1¢good thou (b arr,'t_the n_ufiekt offweet _ewes,
By playing
fe fower
a face,
N,r. I it
amtoa me,with
,,_eary,gtae
,ateleant
awhile,
Fie how my boyes ake,what ataunt haueI had _
l,l. I wa_u_lthou hld'llmy bones,and lthynewes:
Nay come I p_ay thee _eake,good good Nude fpeake.
N_. lefu _. hat htli.k:ano'ou not flay a while ?'
Do you not lee that ( am au|_tXb_ath ?
fat Hoq_ tt the, out of breath, when thou haft broth
To fay to me,thtshou art _t of breath t_
The excufe tM.t thou sh_ltmak¢ in this dehy,
_

'

_
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Is longerthenthetale thoudoff ,xcufe.
Is thy newts good or bad?anfwere to that,
Say either,and lie 0av the circuflance :
Let me be lit]sfted,tf_ good or bad ?
2V'_. Well, you haue m_de a fimple choice, you know
not how to chufea man : R0_e,,no not he though his tact
be better thou any roans, yet haslegs excels all mens, :rod
for a hand,and a foote,at_d a body, though they be not t
he talkt on,yet they are pail compare: he,_ not the flo_ et
ot curtefie,but lie warrant him as gentle a Lambe :go thy
wateswench, ferue God, Whathaueyoudin'dathoate"
lul. No no:but all this this dtd I kn-w before
What fatesbe of our marriage?wha_ofti:at ?
Nut. Lord how my head akehwhatahead hauelt
It beates as it would fall in tweety pceces.
My backe a tother fide :o my backe,my backe:
Befhrew your heart for fending n_eabout
To catch my death with iaunung vp and downe.
IM. Ifa,th:l am fotriethat that thou are fo well.
Sweet fwee;,f,_veetNurfe,rellme what fasesn')'Loue?
N_r. Your Lout fates like an honefl Condemn%
And a courteous,rod aklndjnd a handfome,
A:*d I warrant a vertaou_:where is your Mother _
/u p. Where is my Mother ?
Why Ihe ts _mthin,where {hould fhe be ?
How odlv thou reph'_:
Yo.r Loire fa_eshke an honefl Gentleman :
Where isyour Mother ?
N_tr. OGods I ady dcare,
Are yo _fo hot?r_arr,e cotne vp I troW,
Istl_tsthe Poulti_ for my akmg bones ?
Henceforward do your meflages your felfe.
IKL Heere's fuch acoile,¢om¢ what faies Ro_e, ?
N,r. H._t'eyou got leaue to go to/]nift to day/
I.l. 1F,aue.
gar. Then high you hence to Frier L_m,_t_'#Cell,
Ti_ere flares a Husband to make you a wifi: :
Now comes the wanton blood vp inyour cheelres_
Thefle be in Scarlet flraight at a,y newel :
Hie you to Church,! mull an other way,
To teach a Ladder by the which your Lout
Muff climde abirds nell Soone when it ts drake:
I am the drtMge,and tode in your delight s
But you (halt bearethe burthen fount at night.
Go lle to dinner,hie you to the Cell,
Im.H ic to high Fotttme,bone{t Nurl_fattwelL
E_wr Frier_l R_,_.
FrL Sofinale the heauens vpon this holya_,
That after houres,with furrow chtde vs nor.
Ro_. Amen,amen,but come what furrow can,
It cannot counteruaile the etchange of any
That one fhort remote glues me inher fight:
Do thou but clofe our hand_with holy word_,
Then Loue-deuouring death do what he da_cs
It is inough,!, may but cult her mine.
Fr,.
Theretriumph:di¢iikefire
violent delights haue
And
in their
andviolent
powder,endeh
Wh,ch asthey ktffe conferee. The fweetefl honey
hloathfomein Fhsowne dehcioufnefft,
A nd ir, the taffe confotmdet the appetite.
Theretbre Louemodetately, lon 8 Lout dotb fo_
Too fwfft trtiues as tardie a_too flow,
£_ter l_ta_,.
Here comes the Lady.,Oh fo hght a foot
Will note weate out t_ euerlafllng fltnt_
ffa
J,
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befl_'idethe Goffamounb
t ydh_ in the wanton Summer ayre,
yet not fall_folight.is vanitie,
2_. Good euen to my ghoflly Cenfeffor.
Fri. R_o [hail thanke thee Daughter for vs both.
In/. _s much to him,_:lfem his thanks too much.
|
Fri. Ah la//et,ifthe meafure ofthy ioy
I Be heapt like mine,and that thy skill be more
To blafon it,then fweeten with thy breath
This neighbour syre,and let rich mufickes tongue,
Vnfold the imagin d happineffe that both
Receiue in either,by thts deere encounter,
In/. Conceit more rich in matter then in word%

M_'o Coaf'ort?w-hatdal_ thou make vs Miaflrd. ? &
thou makeI_iaflrels of re,locke to heue nothlng bat difends :heete', my fiddleflickc,heere's that hall make you
daunce. Come confort.
2/_. We talke here inthe publike haunt of men :
Either withdraw vnro fume priuate place,
Or reafoncoldly of your greeuances :
Ot elfe depart,here all eie, gaze on vs.
Me_. Mens eyes were made to Iooke,and let them gaze.
I will not budge for no roans pleafure I.

Brags ofhis fubflanc%not of Ornament :
They are but buggers that can count their worth,
But my true Loue is growne to fuch fueh ex ccffe0
I cannot Ibm vp fume of haiti: my wet'lh.
fri.Come,come with me,& wd will make flaort w6rke,
For by your ieaues,you [hall not flay alone.
Tdl holyChurch mcorporate two in one.
E_tsr
'_,
! pray
theeMercr_tio,Benuo50,,mdmen.
good A4orcutiolets retire.

Enter R_,m,.
Ti$. Well peacebe with you fir,herecomes my man
A4"er. But lie be hang'd fit ifhe weareyo,,r Liuety,
Marty go before to field,boulebeyour follower,
Your worfh T in that fenfe,may call him man.
7"_b.Romeo.the loueI b_,arethee,can affoord
No better terme then this.Thou art a Vfllaine.
Rum. TiC,dr,the teafon that I haue to lone thee,
Doth much excufe the appertaming _age
To fuch a [_teeting:ViUame
I nor'e
; nor.
Therefore
rarewell,l fee thou am
know
fl me

The day is hot,the Cap_.'etJabroad :
T_b. Boy,this {hall not encore the inmr_:_
And ffwe meet, we Olalnot fcap¢a braw]e,for now there
That thou haft done me,therefore turne and dlaw.
hot dayes,is the mad blood lhrrmg.
Rum. 1do protcfl I no-or miur'dthee.
_ftr. Thou art hke one of there fellowes,that when he
But lou'd thee better then thou can'fldeuffe:
enters the confines of a Yauerne,claps me his Sword vpon
Tallthou {halt know the reatbnofnq loue,
the Table,and fayehGod fend nte :1o need of thee: and by
At_dfo good Cdpdet.which name I tender
the operation of the fecund _p,drawes him ou the Draw
As dearely as my owne,be litisficd.
er,whenmdeed there ts no need.
.,Wcr. O calme,di[honourable,vile f_bmlffion.
Be,,. Am I like fucn a Fellow ?
.,4llatt_catbo tames it away.
_[er. ComeFome,thou art a_ hot t Iackc ;a tby mood,
7)ba/t,you Rat-catcher,will you walks ?
asanymlrMte:andaffoonemou¢dtobemoodte,
a,_dafT_b. What wonlds thou haue with me ?
foone moodie to be mou'd.
._'er. Good Kmg of Cats,nothing but one ot yon uit,e
Ben. And what too ?
hues,that I meant to mak_ bohl w_thall,and as v,)u ft_all
A4er. Nay. and there wrre two fucb, wefl_ouldhaue
vfemehcreaftcrdrybeate tberefloffl_eeight. _V_l/y,,u
none [hordv,fot one would ktll the other;thou, why thou
plutk your Sword out of tus Pdcher by the cares ?Make
wilt quarreil with a maa that hath a haae more, or a I,aire
haft,lea ft rome be about your cares ere _tbe out.
leffe m his beard,then thou haft:thou wilt quartell wtth a
7",6. I am for you,
mira for crackingNuts, hauingno other reafon, but be.
Rum. Gentle A4¢rcm_.l,,t shy IGl,iervp.
caufe thouhat_ hafell eyes:what eye, bush,oh an eye,
/l/cr. Comefir,youx Pall'ado.
would fpie out f_h a quarrell ? shy head is as fulI ofquarRum. Draw 7te_**l,o,b,?ataowne their weapons :
rela,asaneggeisfi*llofmeat,
and yet thy head hath bin
Gentleme,Ltb fl_a,neforbearethisoutrage,
beaten as addle as an egge for quarrehn g."thou haft q ua,.7_6Mt.A4¢rc_tto.thePrmce expteflyhath
rePd with a man for cuffing in the f_reer,becaufc he had1
Fo_bidden bandyi_g in P'¢ro,__teetes.
wakened shy Dog that hath laine _fleepe in the Sun.D_d'[t
Hold Tybdr,good _ercm:o,
thou not fall out vdth a Tailor for wearit_ghis new Doub.
F.x,t 7]_alt.
letbeforeEafler? with another.for tying his new fhooes
3let. Iamhurt.
with old Riband,anO yet thou wilt Tutor me fromtquarA plague a both the H _ufes,I am fi'ed:
relhng ?
Is he g,me and hath nothing ?
'_e,_. And | were fo apt to quarell at thou art,any man
Een. X,Vhat art thou huts ?
0aou!dbuytl:eFee-fimple ofmyhfe, for an houre and a
Afer. l,I,aftratch,afcratch,marry'tisinough,
quarter.
Wh:re i."my Page?go Vfllaine fetch ItSurgeon.
t.Tler. Th_ Fee-fimp!e _'0 fimple.
Ro,_. Courage man,the hu_t cannot be much.
_.'m._rI_'_/t,Pttruc_to.and#tlurt.
./14er. No :'tit not fo deepe asa _t'll, nor fo wide as a
_8_,. By n ,. ,_.c. i,erc comes the C,?,lett.
Chute h doore,but_'tis inough,'twtll feeue : aske for me to
t..3ter. By my l,t_ _eI care not.
morrow,arid you fhall find me a graue n,an.l a,n peppet'd
7yb. Follow me dole,for I will fpeaketothtm.
I warrant,for this world : a plague a both your houles.
Gentlemen_Good den,a word with one ofyou,
Wha h aDog, aRat, a Moufe,a Cat to f _ratch s man re_
Mer. "And but one word with one ofvt?eouple it with
death : a Braggart,a Rogue,a Vdlaine, th at fights by tl,e
fomethin_,make ita word and ablow,
bookeof Arithmeticke, why tl_e deu'le came you be.
7_b. You _all find me apt inough to ti_at lir, end you
tweene •st I was hurt vnderyour arme.
will giue me notation.
1¢om. 1thought all for the bell
,..Merest. Coold you not take fume occafion without
Abler. Helpeme into fume boule _,',md/o,
giuinq ?
•
Or I fhall faint :a plague aboth your boules.
T_b. Merc*t_oxheu confort'fl with 7_,us¢o.
They hau¢ made wormetmeat of me,
,t
z 1
L.....
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I haue it,and
roundlytoyour Houfes.
R0m. This Gentleman the Princes ncereAlie,
My very Friend hath got his mo_tall ht_t
In my behalfe,my reputatton Iiain'd
Vf tth Tjbdt_ flaunder, Tj,/;,h that an houre
Hath beene my Cozin-O Sweet l_l,et,
"Ihy Beauty hati_tnade me Effeminate,
And m my temi_et iofmed Valours Neele.

£x/¢.

u

i. J

_

Retoro tt:ReamP
hecries
cloud,
Hold Ft'lenda,Fn_.nds p,rt,and fw;Cter then his to_gue_
HLs aged arme.beats downe thetr fatall po:nts.
And twixt them rulhes,vnderneath _'ho_.e arm%
An enuious thrul_ from Tyb,dt,h|t the hte
Gfflout Agerrmto,and then TybMt fled.
!1 But by and by comes backe toR0mto,
] Who had but newly entertained Reuenge,

_c,. 0 _opn,,Ron_eo,braue
34erc_tto's is dead,
drawthey
to part
th-:::,was
flout T3bMt
Enter 73ea;,ol.o.
[ Could
And too't
goe hke
l:ghtniogsfer
ere 1 flaine :
That Ga!lant_fptrtt loath afpn'd the Cloudes,
i And ab he fell,did Romeo rur_le 2nd fl:e:
_,Vhtch too vnttmdy here did f¢orne the earth.
'I has is tl_e truth,or let _enHoho dee.
Rum. IhlsdaiesblackeFate,onmodatesdothdepend_
c.',_,
fl't!te ts a kmfinanto the _WeHntag_,
Tins but begms_dle wo others muff etad.
A.ffedtlota m J.es hun f'alre,he tl.eakes not true :
Enter T ybal:.
S'_.rw twe.,ry ofthe,n fough( m thii blacke fir[re,
Et'_.HetecomestheFurmusT.,baltb_cke_gaine.
A:,d all th._le t_,'enty could but kill one life.
"_,,_. tie gun in triump'.:_and ._[rr_n,_ tlamc ?
I beg l't,r hdhc%wb_,:h thou Prithee mof_ g_tl_:
A;_ay to heauen refpetqluc L,':,i:'e,
l_ameo flew 72bdh,gomea muft not hue,
A'_d fire and Fury,be my co,:d._ n. _.
Prin. R0,,ne, flew h_m,he flew 7_erc_t_,,
N_._ 7rb,dt take the v _ ...... ._tk: agame
Who no ._ the price of l,is dear e blood cloth on e.
lb.,t la_e d:ou g._u'l!me,for Ale c*t_o¢ ioule
Cap. Not Rome* Prince,he was/ttercut_os Frtend_
I b_.t -.!l_t:e way a_,_,'.e o,r ,cads,
Has t'auh conclude%bu: v. hat rite law lhoutd end_
S:" .'"" for tb,,.e t->kec[_e him cmnrani" :
"1he hfe of 7rb_/_.
ERhcr'tl_ou or ],or botihn,uf{ .,/oe u_j.h him.
7"re,. And lot t',:_t oft-nee,
7_b. Thou wretched Boy that d,l{l confort him here,
Immed,ately we doe e.,:,e him hence :
Shalt _lth hm_ hence.
1 ha,_e an mterel} __iyc,,r hearts precce_in_':
e_on_.This Ihall determine that.
Hv [,loud for your rude bra,^,les doth lie a b!_ed,ng.
7herfigbt.
T3_,_h_&s.
Bt_t lle Amerce you wltl_ f., thon¢ a fi,w,
/'r,. K,,_c*,a',x
_v be gnne:
That v' u _!1 - al' -ei'e_'.t! ,'. c ',.;0r e"m:ne.
"]h," C:,..'.,
a_e vp,am| Tab dr P,a_ne,
)r wdl t:_',",'.r to p,ea_ r_. _ _d-x cul'es,
S::._ "n t am_ 'ct,'.hc 1)rlnce w_:l Duo:he thee death
Nor te },e .,;., - pr_) rr_ ,q:at: furcha;'c o_lr ainure|
It t)r d .%. t.=,._.t: ,en. c _'_c g,,l_e, away.
Tt_erefore, fe u,,ue,let t_cmeo hence ,n haft,
/_',,, t , lain t'ortm_es thole.
Fl!e when he i_ t'oun(l,tl,at hnure t_ h:s l_'X..
1, • x: '..v dt, l_ thou.fLay ?
Bearc hence tins body,at:d attend oft _,,,tl :
E_t Ro_,e_.
Mercy not Murders pnrdomr.g thole el:at k_l_.
Enter C,t,z ;,s.
k.'aotnt .
(':t,. \\'tfic;a way tan t,c that k,ld _._ftrcu;_o ?
T_b,_lt t_at Munherer,vvh_ch way ran he?
F,e_. There lies that 7)b,,t't.
C'tt,. Vp fir go _,tth me :
l .barge thee m the Princes names obey.
k.nttr Prince,old 31ont,_gue,C_fu!,t.tl."w
W't,e: a_d.:,7.
f,n.
Where are the vde bcgmner_ oftn,s [t a) ._
Cen. 0 Noble Prmce,I can d=fcnuet a',l
T,_."v ,iuc kte Mamtag: ofthtb fatall btall :
The tr I,c_ r!,e m,, :q.,:e by y,ouqg R.omeo,
Th_.r ;_..¢:t_ 3 _;',l.,'nat,l_.'aue ..l/.,. _tm.
C,_p ti:_ l'_b,_/t,myC,_zm_.myl;rothcrsChdd,
OPtmce,O r"
o
...'/,u,la.:,o, , md,O the blood is fplld
()fray deare km!inata.Prl,_ce astl'ou art true,
For bloud ofourh_ed
bloud of.]4_,taE:_t.
O Cozin,Cosin0
Pr,n. 'Be_dm,_ho
began thisFra 5, ?
"_e,. 7ybMr here flaine, where Bcmeo5 ],'-rd did flay,
Romeo that l'poke him fake,bid him bethinke
ltow nice the Q.2arrell was,_nd vrg'd withall
Your high dffple,,.furc:_tl this ,ttered,
W,th gentlebreath,calme
Io._ke.kt:ees humbly bo_'d
Could not take truce with tile vntulv fpleene
Of T]bahsdeafe to peace,but that he Tdts
With Peircing ftcele at bold Mercmids breaft,
Who all as hot,turne sdeadly point to puma,
And with a Mart_all fcorne_vith one hand beates
Cold death ariAn.and with the other fends
It back to Tj6_dt,whofe
........

dexterity

E..rer lu'_et ,:!one.
In! Gallop ap_ce,you{iciv footed fleedes,
Toward_ Pbxb_ lodging,ruth
a Wagoner
Ai Pha, on would whip you to d,e weft,
And b, _ng in Cloud_e m ght immediately.
Speed thy clofe Cuttai_e l.oue-pet forming night,
Tb.at _un-e,vayes eyes m_y wmtke,and Rome,
L_'.?e to t.tefe armes,vnt_lkt ot and ,nfeene,
Loucrs _an fee to doe their Amorous rights,
And by their owne Beauttes:or if Leue be bhnd,
It _eff agrees wid_ night:come cluill night,
Th.)'l fober luted Matron all in blacke,
Andlearnemehowtoloofea_inningmatch,
Pined for a padre offlain!efl'e ,Maidenhoods,
Hood my vnmau'd blood bayting in my Cheeke_
With thy Blacke mantle,t_ll flea,age Loue grow bold,
"Fhu,ke true Loue ac3.edAmple modeffie :
Come mght come Rome,,come thou day in night,
For thou welt he vpon the wings of night i
\V hirer then new Snow vpon a Rauens backe :
Come _ntle night,come louing blackebtow'd
night.
G_t,e me my Romeo,and when I fhall d_e,
"l'.,ke hun and cut hint out in little ftarres,
And he wdl make the Face ofheauen lb fine,
That _ll the world _ill be in Loue w_th nigh b
Panelpay no worflaip to the Garifh Sun,
0 1 haue bought the Manfion oft Lot,e,
B,nnot purl'eli _t,and though l am fold,
_ yet emoy
.... d,_o tedious is this d._y,
Not
A_ _sthe night before fume Fet_mall_
ff _
"/'c
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To an impatient child thathath new robes
And may not weare them,O herecomes my Nurfe :
8nter Nwfi mtb cord:.
And Ihe brings newes and euery tongue that fpeaks
But Romeos,name, fpeakes heauenly eloquenceg
Now Nurfe, what uewes?what ha{t thou there ?
The Cords that Romeobid thee fetch ?
Nar. I,l,the Cords.
loll. ^y me,what newes ?
Why doff thou wring thy hands.
Nut, A welady,hee's dcad,hee's dead,
We are vndone Lady,we are vndone.
Alacke the day,hee:s gone,hee's kil'd,he's dead.
lpd. Can heauen be Coenuious ?
N_r. RorAescan,
Though heauen cannot.OR0meo,Remeo,
Who euer would haue thought it ,_0mte.
Ida. What diuell artthou,
Tha_ dust torment me thus¢
This torture fhould be roaredindifmall hell,
Hath Romeoflaine him felfe ¢fay thou but I,
And that bare voweli I fhall poyfon more
Then the death-dartiug eye efCockatrice,
I am not l ?fthere be fuch an I.
Or thole eyes fhot,that makes thee anfw_e I :
It'he be flame fay I,or ffnot,no.
Brlefe,founds,determine of my weale or wo.
Nut. I few the wou,:d,I law it with rome eyes,
God faae the marke,here on his manly brefl.
A pitteous Coat fe,a bloody p_teous Coarfe :
Pale,pale as afhes,all bedawb'd m blood,
All in g_re blood I (ounded atthe fightlul 0 breake my heart,
P_ore Ban, !,rout breake at once,
To prdon eyes,acre looke on hbertie.
V:le earth :o earth refigne.end morton heres
At.d Tho.aanJ Romeopxrife un heaute beere,
N_r. 0 TTbd:,Tsbalt,th¢ heft Friend I had:
O curtcous g, balt honel{ Gentleman,
The: euer I fhould liue to tee thee dead.
IHI. What fiotme _sthi_ that blowes fo contrarie ?
h Romeofl_nghtrea ? and t, 7.ybdt dead ?
My dearelt Cozen,and my dearer Lord:
Then dreadfull TrumFet found the generall doome,
For who ts huiug,lftkofe two aregone ;
Nor. T3_alr tsgone, and Romeobanilhed,
Romeothat kd'd him,he is bamfl_ed.
I_I. 0 God !
D,d &ore'ushand fhed Tyba/ts blood
It dxd._td:d,alas the day,It did.
No,.'. 0 _.erpelat heart hid with a flowring face.
l,l. Dt,_ ct:er Dragon keepe fo faire aCaue?
Beaut_fig.lI yrant.fict_d Ae..',.elicall:
}'_autl|,,a_ D_.i:e-featLcr'd Raucn,
'_Volu,;_ -i :.tc.,:,,g t a_l;e,
Ddp,t:d ,,bii.:'_._e t,fDmmefl fiaow :
lust ol'pof., e to _xha: thou iutt:y feem'fl's
•\ dmme ) " Ihr.,2!l H .t_ourable Vdlaine:
O Natutc ! ,.vb_thad'fl thou to doe mhell.
W hen tt_.otld_dtt I_o_x.erthe fpirtt oft fiend
I'_ mortall paradffe of fuch fweet flefla ?
\Vas e.er b _-k¢ contam,;g theh vale matter
SO fatr¢I_¢'ooluhl ? 0 that decett Ihould dwell
t11 hlch a !_.,rgcou$Pallace.
N_r. l'hcre's uo truflLnofaith.n, honeflie inmen,
All per.i_.'d_allforf,vorne,all naught.all &ffemblets,

^h where's myman ? glue me fume Aqua-vitz ?
!
I here gfiefes,thefe woes,thefe forrowes makc me old.
Shame come to Romeo.
I_/. Blifler'd be thy tongue
For fuch a wifh,he was not borne to illume :
Vpon his brow Shameis aflaam'dto fit ;
For'tis athroane where Honour may be Crown'd
Sole Monarch of the vniuerfall earth:
O what a beafi was I to chide him .-'
NMr. Will you fpeake weU of him,
That kil'd your Cozen ?
IM. Shall I fpeake ill of'him that is my husband?
Ah poore my Lord, what tongue fllall lmooth thy name,
When I thy three homes wife hauemangled it.
But wherefore Villain¢ did'fi thou kill my Cozin ?
That V,llaine Cozin would haue kil'd my husband :
Burke tbohfli teares,backe to your natme fpring,
Your trxbutarie drops belong to woe,
Which yot: mt{hkmg offer vp to Joy :
My htt_bandhues tl_at"Z.t,.,..tx_ou}dhaue
' '
flaine,
And 7sbalt dead that wou Id haue flame my husband :
All this is comfort,_'herefore wcepe J then ?
Some words tl,ere was wotfer then 7ybMts death
That murdexed r_e,I would forget it teinc,
But oh,lt preftes to my me..n:_ry,
Lke damned gmhy _lcedes to finners minds,
Tjb,dt is dead antiRomeobamfhed :
1 hat bamfhed,that one word b_n {bed,
Hath flame ten thoufand T,6alts: 7_alrs death
XVaswoe inough flit had ended tLete:
Or ,flower woe delights m fcllowfl.jp,
And needly will be raalktwith other grtefcb
Why foilowednot _'hen ['he laid T:t,.dts ,lead,
Thy Father or thy Mother *;a)'ot beth,
Winch modtme lamentation nlight haue mo:,'d.
But whtch a rere-ward following Tyba#s d:ath
l_omeoIs bawl*ned to fpeakc that word,
I s Fathcr,Mother,Tlbdt,Re.mo.luher,
A!l {l_me_alldead:Romeo is b.mifhed_
There is no end,no limit,qleafure,bound,
ha that words death,no ,._ordscanthat woe fui:_d.
Where is my Father and my Mothe_ Nurfe .*
Nt, r. Weeping and wadmg otter 7)baits Coatfe,
Wdl yon go to them ?1wdl bring you thither.
I_.Waih they l,_swounds with tears:mine {hal be fpc;_t
When tkeirsare drie tcr Romeo'sbsnifhment,
Take vp thole Cordet:po';rc tope; y,,u are begml'd,
Both you and i for Rome,;_sexild:
He re'de you for _,!,gh- ¢;ay to v,y bed_
But I _Multi,dee Matdeq wld_ td.
Come Cord,come No: re,He to .ny weddtng bed,
And death not Fomeo t:.Le,_..¢M.,den bead.
N'_r. H,e rn yo,, Chat-.bct.llefind _m¢_
To cowl. rt yo_.i woe ¢_:tl wl.ere he is :
Harke ve your Rot, to wall be heere at night,
lie to i;nn,he is hid at LararenceCell.
Id. O find him,tree this Ringto my true Kr.ighr,
And bid h:m corn%totake ludafl fate'a¢ll.
£ _,;
Enter
Fr,er andg_¢o:
_ri, _ome, come forth,.
forth thou fearfuil man,
Affltc'tlon is enamoed of shy [,arts"
And thou art wedded to calantitte,
_,
Father what ne'aes ?
Come
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W hat is the Princes Doome._
What fi, rrow craues acquaintance at my h and,
I h_,t [ yet know not ?
re,. 1"oo famdlar
I_ my d:'are Sonne wtth filch fowre Company
I bet's{; thee tydings ofrh-_ Prates Donate.
£om. What lrife then Doomefday,
I_theP..'mc,'_ Doome ?

Then mlghten _hou Cpeake,
Then mtgbaef} thou teare thy hayre,
And fall vpon the ground a* I doe now,
Taking themeafo, e of an vmn_.le graue.
£mer N,r_e,4_d_,o¢(¢.
f_ter. Arife on: knockes,
Goad Rome_ h_de thy felfc.
Rom. Not l,

£,,. A go,icier ,,Jdgemr,at vani(ht from hi_ liph
,Not bod:cs d,: xth,but bod,e, baml'hn,ent.
Rom. t l_,bamfhmen';be
mercflh11,f_, death :
For .-x:le hath more tcrrot ,n h,', looke,
M"ch more then de_th:3o not fa'¢ ban,fhment.
Fr_. l _e:e from T."e.c : att,hou bamflled :
Be p_tt.ac ," : ::'e v, orld ,s N o_d and wide.
Rera. I l.,:.'e ,s no worl:t _.slit.out 7..'e,-onawalles,
P,,_tP_,rgar_:,c, I ort0,e, h_:l ,: fflfi: .
Henceba,:,fl_.d,,s
b_ta,fl,: I, ,,,n the world,
A'_d worlds cx,le ,s dea,h "Ii,e,, haul(bed,
Is ,leath¢.'n.,f_earm'3 c_t:_r_gdeath ban,(hed,
"]la_u cut',} my head cff_v_th a golden Axe,
At_d fm,!d_ v},, '_th.."flroke that murders me.
1_. O ,loudly fin,Orudc ,,utha_kefi_tnt f[/e!
Thy falt o:_r Law cal!es death,but ti,e kmd Prate
"l'akmg tl,y parr,hath rufht afide t,h.eLaw,
An,! turn'd that blackc word deatlbto bamfhment.
"I,,s ,sdeare ,ucrcy,at,d t',:ou fcet_ tt not.
Pore. 'F,s Torture a,_d not metcy,heauen is here
Vfhere luhet hues,and entry Cat and Dog,
And hctlc Moufe,euely vnworthy th,_g
L_ue here m Heauen and may Iooke on her,
Bat ,_,omeomay not More Vah&tte,
More I lonoutabie flute, more Courtfhip hues
In carrion Fhes,','_en/_on, e0.they may feaze
On t}_ewhite wonder ofdeare Iuhas hand.
A'_d t_tcaleira,not tall b!effi,g from her hps_
Who euen m pure and vcitall modeflie
Still blue,as thinking their ownb kiffes flu.
; Th_s may Flies doe, when I from th_s muff flit,
And fatff thou yet,that exile _snot death ?
Bat 7_omeom_ not,hoe is bamfhed.
Had'l_ thou no poyfon m,xr,no fharpe ground knife,
No fudden meant of death, though acre fo meane_
But bamfl_cd to kdl me? Ba,:ifl_ed ?
O Frier,the dam_;ed vfe that word in nell :
Howl!ng_ attends it,how haft thou the hart
Being a D_uine, a Ghofllv Confefl'or,
A Sin-Abfoluer,and my I:tiend prefefl :
To mang!e me with that word,banifl_ed ?
Di. Then foqd Mad man,heart me fpeake.
'2_n. O thou wilt fpeake againe ofbanifhment.
Frh lie glue thee Armour to keepe offthat word_
Aduerfities fweete mdke,Philofophie,
To comfort thee,though thou art banifhed.
Ro,n. Yet banilhed!hang vp Philofoph_e_
Vnleffe Philolbhpie can make a luhet,
Dffplant a Towne,reuerle a Princes Doome_
It helpes not,it preuailes not,talke no more.
Frt. 0 then I fee,that Mad men haue no eared.
Rom. How flaould they,
When wifemea hsueno eyes ?
l:ri. Let me dxfpair_ with thee ofthy eflate,
Rom. Thou caa'lt not fpeake of that _ do_ not feele0
Wert thou as young as laher my Lout:
An houre but manried,73,fi,,lt murdered_
Dotir_g hke me,and hke me banifl_ed,
I

I

I

I

Vnleffe the breath ofHartficke groanes
Mffbhke _,fold meffom the featch of eyes.
K w,od,.e
I" F,'i. Harke }_owtheyknocke:
(\Vho'_ there ) 2_omeeaerie,
Thou walt be t,,;,_r.,,.ay,
"' , '_
while,fland vp Knock.
R,+n to my f}udv:bv ant I b), Gods will
What fi_wteneire
,sth,,., come,i come.
Kent'S.
Who k._ocks t'o hard ?
Wi_c!_ce come you ? what's your _ill ?
Et,ter IVwfe.
_'ur. l.et me con_e it,,
?..,,,tyo," f_ :!I know my errand :
I :,, ue fco n Lady ht/_e:.
l'r_. _retco,me r.he,_.
1Vur. 0 holy Fr:er,O tell me hoJy Frier,
x,Vi_e_e s,ny l._d_e_ I.ord_whc_e', Romeo _.
_
Fr_. Tl_ere on the _c(;..,vd,
x,V_th }:_sowne teares made drunke.
Nut. O he )_eue:_ etarrn, Mffhefli: care,
Ia It ta her cffe.O woMI fi,np_thy :
P,t'_ous pred!cament,euen Colies Ibe,
Blubbring and weeping weepmg and blubbring_
Stand vp,fland vp,fland and yon be a man_
For luhtts fake,for bee fake rife and _and z
"_Vhy fho._!d you fall into fo deepe ao O.
Rom. Nutfe.
1Vur. Ah fir,oh fir,deaths the end ofall.
Rom. Speak'l_ thou off, her?how is it with her ?
Doth not l'he thmke me an old M urtherer,
Now 1haue flain'd the Chddhood of our Joy,
W_th blood remoued,but little horn her ov,'ne ?
Where is fhe ? and how doth flat ? and _hat fayel
My conceal d Ladyto our conceal'd Loue?
Nm'. Oh fl_e fayes nothmg fir, but weeps and weep,,
At_d now fals o:_her bed,and then tqarts Vg,
And T'Tbah calls,and then on Romeo erich
And then down¢ falls againe.
Ro A* if that name flaoc from the dead leucLl'ofa Gun,
Did murder b er,as that name_ cuffed hand
M,rdred her kinfman.Oh tell me Ftim_tellme•
In what vile part of this Anatomic
Do,h my name lodge ? Tell me,that I may fack'¢
The hatefutl ldanfion.
_ri. Hold thy defperate hand :
Art thou a man ? thy forme cries out thou art :
Thy teates are womanifh,thy wild a&s denote
The vmeafonable Farie ofa beafl',
Vnfeemely woman_in a feeming man,
And ill befeeming beafl in leemmg both,
Thou haft amaz'd me.By my holy order,
I thot_ght thy dffpofitton better tempet'd.
Haft thou fl_ine Tykalt ? w dt thou flay thy felfe ?
And flay thy Lady,that in thy hfe lies,
By domg damned hate vpon th F feife ?
Why rayl'fl thou on thy birth ? the heauen "-_t e_th _.
/

I
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Since
bitth,and
heauen-and-e--_-rth_i|l
th_e-@_o-n_cie
In thee at once,winch thou at olace would*lieJoule.
Fie,fie,thou lham'ft thy fi_apc,thg io_,thy witp
Which hke a Vfuter abound'It m all:
8rodvfefl none ia that true vfe indeed,
Which fhou|d bedecke thy fhape,thy loue,thy wit :
Thy Noble i'hape,i,but a tbnne of waxe,
Ditto/ling from the Valour of a man,
Thy dearc Loue fworne butA_ollow periurie,
Kdlmg that Lone which thou halt vow'd to cheti/h.
Thy wihthallOrnament,to lhaFe and Loue,
MiCnapen in the condu& of them both :
lake powder m a sk.lleffe Sottld_etsflaske,
It let I, fire by throe owne ignorance,
And thou di£membtect with thine owne defen_e.
What,rowfe thee man,thy lu/m is ahue,
For whole dcate lake thou _'aft but htely dead.
There art thou happv.T3ba/l would kdl thce.
But tbo_*flew ft Tjb_R, thereart thou h3ppie.
Thelaw that threatneddeath b_came thy Fk'icndt
And turn'd it to earle,there art thou happy.
A _acke or blefli,lg light vpon thy burke,
Happme,qe Courts thee in her bett atray,
But l,ke a mlfhaped and ft,'.lea wench,
Thou putte.q vp thy F._rta'aeaa:] t,_y Loue :
Take heed,take heed,for fuch die mifrrable.
Goe get thee to thy Lone as was decreed,
Afcemt her Chamber,hence and comlbrt her :
But looke thou flay not t,lt the _atch be fee,
For then thou can[t not pati'eto _.',nt_,a,
Where thou _alt hue tdl we can finde a time
To blaze your marriage,reconcile your Friends,
Beg pardon of the Prance,and call thee burke,
W*th twenty hu:_d_edthoul'and thnes more toy
Then thou went_t forth in lamencauon.
Goe before Nurfe,conuneud me to thy Lad)',
And'bid her hafien all the ho_fe to bed,
Which hcauy furrow t;iakrs them _t Vt_tOo
Romeo t_ commmg.
A:'_r. O Lord,! could haue fhid here all nigl,r,
'

IWouldh_e bih-'a
bed_ bmutcago.
k'r. There tim_ ofwo, affoord so times to _o_:
Madam goodnight,¢ommend me m Fore Daughter.
Z,aA]. I will,and know her mind early tomor_o_p
To night,the is mewed ,_pto her hrauineffe. Cap. Str P_¢,lwill make a defperate tender
Of my Childes loue : I thinke the will berul d
In all refpe&s by me : nay more,l doubt it not.
Wire,go you toher rreyou go to bed,
Acquaint her here,of my Sonne _dr/_ Loue,
And bid her,marke youme,on Wendfday next_
But fort, what day is this ?
Par. Monday my Lord.
Cap. Monday,ha ha:well Wendfday is too foone,
A Thurfday let it beta Thurfday tell her,
She fhall be married to this Noble Earle :
Wdl you be ready ? do you hke this haft t
Weele keepe no great adoe,a Friend or tin%
For hatke you,7.yb,/t being fl__inefo late,
It maybe thought we hdd h,m careMiy,
Being our kinfman,ffwe reuell much :
"/hcrefore weele haue fume halle a dozen Fficnds_
And there an end. But vchat fay you to "l-hudday?
Faru. My Lord,
l would that Thurfday were to morrow.
Cap. Well,get you gone, a Thutfday,be it then :
Go you to lMlet ereyou go to bed,
Prepare her wife,ago]nit this medding day.
Farewell my Lord,hght to my Chambe: non,
Afore me,,t _sfo late, that ss'cmay tail ir eatl_ by and by,
Gooduight.
_xo,,t.
_E_ttrRomeo and luh_t aloft.
I_l. ¢/ik thou be gone ?It is not yet neere day :
It was cbe N,ghtmgale,and not the Latke,
'1 qhat p_e,'fl the fearefull hollow of thine eare_
N_ghtly tq_etings on yond Pomgranet tte¢_
Bcleeue me Loue,it wasthe N_ghtingale.
Rum. It was the Larke the Herauld of the Morne;

blyLord tie tellmyLads your, ill colaw.
Do io.and
bid n;yw.qat
Sweet.,:prepare
I To R_m.
heare good
counfe:l:oh,
ieammg is_to chide.
i
/V_". i-:_ccrefir,a Ring lhc bed me g_ueyou tlr :
Hieyou,make haa, for it growcs very l--te.
Ram. How wall my coa,f_t', is reuiu'd by this.
fa, Go hence,
Good,_ight,ar, d here l_o.ds all your ftate :
mtr, et be ,gone before the watd_ be tet,
Or by tac o,eake or'day ddguird from bence_
b,_:.mrt,e 1'_,,W,¢mu.,,llefir_dout your man,
And ._ef_a',ifign:fi¢ _'rotntnne to time,
Euery good l:r.p to yo-l.that ch_luncesheere :
G),_,..n)- t,,,,, hx.,-!,'us late,f.4cwc'.l,goodnight.
]_,>:. ,._'.-t t..at_:':"r Fail ;oy,rads out on nee,
It ".,'e',,:a S'_ei'_,tobr_cfi:to Fate wuh thee :
|'ate _,d..
£.xeuur.

DolscethcteuermgCloude_inyonderEaft:
N_gb.ts
Cznd!e_ ate burnt
out,and
No N_ghtmgale:h:oke
Loue
what Iocond
emfiou$day'
flteakes
S,.mds t_pto on the milq]eMountaines tops_
I nm?. be _one and liue,or flay and die.
lul. Yond light is not daylight,l know It I ;
It is fume Meteor that the Sun exhales,
To be to thee this night a Torch-beater,
And hght thee on thy way to _,_t_,_.
Theaefore flay yet ,thou need'fl not tn be gone.
Ro_ t et me be tune,let me be put to death,
l am content,to thou wilt haue _tto.
lle fay yon gray it not the mornings eye)'
'Tis but toe pale rcflexe of Cmtbi_ brow.
Nor that _snot Larke whole noates do beate
The vaulty heauen fo high abol_ our heads_
I haue more care to/by,then will to go :
Come death and welcome,l_het wills it to.
How ifl my foule,lets talke,it i_ not day.
h,h. It is,it is,hie hence be gone awa]_:
It is the Latke that tings fo out of tune,
,
Straining hatfh Difcords,and vnpleafing SharFes.
Some fay the Larke makes fweete Diuiiion;
This doth not to:for the diuideth vs.
Somefiy,the Larke and loathed Toad change _
0 now I would they had chang'd voyres too:

E,._c,"d3 Ca;n&t,b, l_ife _,_dPark.
C.:?. _ h.,g_ haue fahe out Er fox,nluckily,
"i'a_t ¢,e ha_e hadlm tia'e ro me_e out Daughter :
Lo.',ke you,_.a_ Lou'd her kmfo_._n7)b_lr dearely,
And fo dt,! I. Well,we were bor_e to d*e.
"g_s ve.v late,fheq not come downe te night :
1 promde you,but for your company,
I
"
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Since_
tr

.5inca or.mefro_---_arme
thac royce doth v, *ffra]h
H,tnting thee hence, with Hunt f-vp to the day,
O ao_ be gone,more light and ida ght growc=,
J Ram. hl ore hg_t _ lighhmore darke & duke out woes.
[
£_er M_,aN md N#r]_.
I 7V','r Madam.
|
I,l. Nuffe.
N'_.Your Lady Mot.her is comming to your chamber,
IThcday i_broke,be wary, lookeabout,
I_I. The- wiudow let day in,and le, life out.
a_a_. Farewell,farewell,ore kiffe and 11¢defcend.
Iwl. Art thoa gone fo_Lo,-e, Lord,ay Hasband,Fr:end,
I muf_hence from thee curry day t.! the hour%
For m a mmt_trthere are many daye%
O by this count l _a!Ibe much m yca_es,
Ere I agorae behold my R_.
_Farewell :
I wid omit no opor*.unit_.',
That may ¢o::uey my grectin:-, L','.,e,'o thee.
I#l. 0 thtr, ke{¼_hou we .q_fll eucr meet againe ?
Ro_. 1 doubt trnot,and all thefe woea {hall four
For fweet difco_wfesm our time tocome.
I_t,'er. O God ! I haue a_ dl Diuining foule,
Mc ilu,;ke; I feethee n_w,thot_ art fo lowe,
A*orledead lathe hottomc nfa Tombe,
E,the_ my eye-fight fa,le;,or thou bok'fl pale.
R_. And trufi me Loue,ia my eye fo do you:
Drie forrow drinkes our blood. Adue,adue.
£#ir.
hd.O Fortune,Fmtune,all men _all thee fickle,
If thou artfickle,what doff thou with him
That is renown'd for faith ?be fickle Fo[tune:
For then I hope thou wiltnot keepe him long,
gut fend him backe.
F,#_ Motive.

1_. Indeed I aeucr I'hallbe fat,stied
Wi_h _e_,,_,:_.q I behold him, Dca,i
h my poore hea,r fo fee a ldnf,:an ,e_r :
Madam ,t'yotl could find out _eca mdz,
To bcare a poy fon,l would tcmFer it;
That Ro_ea_o_Id vpo_,eceitthereo(,
Sco,_e
To
heare
fieepe
lu'nmr,a,n'd,=_d
quiet. O how
car not
n',yheart
come to
_b!,o_s
bin,,
To wreake the L,_,e _bore my Cozm,
Vpov. h:s body tLz,*h,_th_l-,aghtet'd him.
A_r,, Fred tho0 the mea,es, aqdale find fach a ma_.
|l
"
*
h,_t qow, :e tell thee _,y ful,.tid_%s Gyrle.
l,/. And loy c "_¢-"sw¢l_,lq
!"a.
h a need 7 time,
•
|
!
Wh2t are th_y_bciee_,_yo_,r,_a,y_ T ?
¢.qto. Well,wcli,_'-,,: l_aIta c_reti,l] Father Child?
One _h'o to p,_t thee t_u n thy heat, neflc,
Had, furred out a fi_daenuay o, my,
That thouca pec'_anot,n,_r 1look_ not (_r.
I_/. Madam :n h_:ppyttme,_hat day _s*h:_?
Ma. Marrymy Child,early next Thurfdav motor,
The galla_:t yummy,andNoble Gentleman,
T_e Cot._t,e F_r:¢at S_t _t Pst_s Ch,_rtb.
Sh_ll happ_'y make _l_e-a,oyf, it [5:i3e.
l_l. Now by _aint p:,c_s Ct,t_rcb,ar, d Pct._"too,
He fl_alinot _n_'keme there _ ,retinal Br,_,e.
I wonder at th shlf_.ti_t I mull we,t
Ere Le tha, _ouid be Hcsban3 _omc_ to woe
l pray y'-,i;te!l rrv l.or,t and Fat:_erMadam_
1 -,,," not marrv_ _et._nd _;he,: 1doe, l iwca_e
It fl_ailb: Ra_,,:a.,_b,_,nyou know I hate
R_l_e_ theq P,._.. The{k"ire newes iudeed.
.q¢_. H-:l comes your Father,loll hun fo you_ I'elfe_
Ar,.t ice how he will take it at youz i,a_ds.

L,d. Ho Daughter,ale you ,p ?
l_l: Who i_ that calls ? Is it my Lady Mother.
I __e not downe fo late-,or vp fo early ?
What vnaccuf_o_:_'dcauf¢procures her hither ?
L._d. Why how now P,l_t?
l_l. Madam I am not well.
Lad. Euttmoreweeping for yourCozins death ?
What wilt thou wafh him from h,s graue w,th teares ¢
And if_hou couid'_,thou could'fl not m_k¢ him h:_e:
Therefore haue done,fome griefe fhewes much o_Loue,
But much ofgriefe_ewe_ ihll rome want ofw_t.
I_1. Yet let me weepe,fot fuch a feeling loffe.
Lad. So fhall you feele the lofl'e_butnot the Friend
Which you weepe for.
I_l. Feehng fo the loffe,
I cannot ¢hufe but euer weepe the Friend.
L_, Well G_rle,thou weep'f_ not fo much for his death,
As that the Vilhine.lines which flaughter'd him.
I_l. What Vilhinedldtadam _
LM. That fam_lai_,

C_p. W hen ,i:e S,:_ fc:s,the ea__hcloth dti=zle daew
But t )r the Su,_fct of:r.v Brothers Sour.e,
It ra_._es,town,_ght.
t tov_ ,_cw ,'A Conduit Gyrle,what flitl in tearer ?
Ear, m._ e (h,,wru, g m onehttlebod_ ?
Tho,_ ce.l_,:e[t'a,ts a Barke,a Sea_a Wind :
For R_:Itt_yeves,whtch I may callthe Sea_
Do ebbe and flow w:th teares,the Barkethy body i_
Saying i'_th,s falt floud,d_e windes_hy fighes,
Who raging with the crates aqd they wi_h th_u_
W_thout a Ihdden tahoe _fll dUCtfee
Thy tempcfi toiled body.How now wifei*
Ha,e you de_,ivercd to her om decree t
'
L,,d_, 1fie:
"
'
Butfhew_!IT, one,l_egiue_.youthlnk¢_
"
I would the foole were married t_ _ grg_,
•
C._p. Soft,take/no wi_h you,ta_e me with_g_jfe_
How,will rite none?cloth fl_enot giuiHtb tbanksl_ '

Vdlaim_m_l|,e,l_m_my
Mi.I_ affunder_
GodI_l.pardon,l
doe.with ,ll.m_ heart.....
And yet no man hke he)dorh i_rieh, m_,_,
L,d. ThatisbecaufetheTrai_rliue_..,'-.
:
I_l. 1 Madmn from the reach of there my h=nd=_
Would none but I might venge my Cozins death.
L,*/. We willh,ue vengeance for i¢,fearethou ode.
Then weepe no more,lle fend to one in _l_t_
Wh_r¢. tha_fmmeb,ni{ht Run-s|stedorh liu¢,
[ Shall glue him fueh ,_an___vnsmufl°m'ddmah-.
,.
|Tha_h¢(hal_f*_ne"'61PeY_k_mm[_m_l'
"
" ":"_

Isfl_enot
{he not
ceunt hetbteR, ...., .:,
Vnwarthy prmtd?doth
as/he as,trio(we
lWuewrought
Soworthy aGentleman,to be her Btidcgroome
IM. Notproud .yeahour,
But thankfull_baty_/_haui_ :
"x
Proud can I neuetbeb'_Whlt I haue,
.•
But thankfull euen for h/to,that ism¢_t Lou¢.
-'
C_. Hownow _
.....
,
- ",How now¢'L'_ol_t Loglcke Y.whati_ tM)_
._
Proud, and I thanke you:._mdI thanke vo0 d_,
Thankemenothankin°*'fl6rnr°udlkf_'s_°'m_Im'_t_'n,
•

i _Aad d_nl : ll_pe
_ theu wih _hefi=d_hat.,,,;t
. .........
._:.

But fettle your fine ioints'gainff Thu_rfdty_¢zt,
- .r'---',

.

F,_te,"C,p_ler,,_d _r_fi.
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|Or l"wtll drag theeecma Hurdle thither.
Out you greene fict'acffe catrton,ouc you baggage,
You tallow face.
L,,d7. Fee,fie,what arc you mad ?
/d. Good Father.[ beteechfou on my knees
Heart me with patience,bur to tpeake a word.
F_. Hang thee young baggage,dtfobe,hent wretchp
I tell thee what,get thee to _,urch a/hue fday,
Ot neuer after looke mc in the fare.
Speakemot,repiy not,do not anfwere me.
My"fi,lgers itch,wife : wc fcarce thought vs blclt,
That God had lear vs but thl s onely Child,
But now I fee this one is one too much,
And that we haue a curf¢ in hau,ng her :
Oat on her Htltling.
Nm'. God in heaaea bl¢fl'eher,
You arc too blame ,layLord to rate her fo.
F,f. And why my Lady wffedo,ne?hold your tongue,
Good Pradence,finatter xv:thyour gofl_F,go.
N_r. I fl,eake no treafo%
Father,O (Sodigo,_e%
May not one fpeake ?
Fa. Peace you mu_nbliag route,
V'tter your grau:tte ore a G.A_pI bowlcs
For here w.- need ,t not.
L_. Y_u are too hot.
F,_. God_ bread, _t m_kes me re;d:
Dsy.n: ght,ho are,r vte,c_m:,worke,play,
Alone m co npaL_
" _¢,,t_,
' " : y _are hath b_n
, To haue her matcht,a:_d ha,_,_g now proutde.,l
A Gemleman of Noble Parer:,cag_,
Offatre Demca._es.Youtmt_.l
';' ,_nd ?':obly Allied,
Stuft asthey fay w_th I lo:_out_ble p_rts,
prop ort,oa'd as ones thoug',_t would with a man°
And then to haue a wreathe,! p_l_ng runic,
A whmt_g mummer,in her Fortunei tender_
To anfwer,lle ant wed, l catmot Lout.
I am too yuuag I pray you pardon me.
Bdt,a _d)'oa will not wc.t,l 'a pardon yo:J.
Gra_e _he_ c you w_ll,you fhfli not heufe with me
Looke :oo't,thmke oa't,l donor v:e to _efL
JTh,_rfday ts notre.lay hFnd on h,eart,._dmft,
_And you be ,umc, lle g_ue ydu to my Friend :
iAad you betmt.hang.bcg,fh aue,d_t in the flzeets,
For by m.yfou!e,_k nero sckaowledga thee,
Not what ts in;no lq+allneucr do tl+eeg.od :
Truff too't,b+.tbtt'k¢ you,lk no: be foefwom¢
Exit,
lad,. Is there _ p_tt_¢fitting in the Cloude s,
, T_,a fe-.__.,to tl,e bott_mr ofn_y gr_efc?
t_ :¢¢tct _'v Mot'fur ca;}i'._cnot a_ay,
D:h y t',, :_,_t,ai:,e,,_',uam,_tt,,t v, ctke_
_, ,|'y,,u d': ._ot,m+ke the Be,dull bed
*]_t'_t ,},V_,_,lot'atr_;,t _,:_=reTflmlt hc_.
/.[o. "1:'k¢ ,_,,_vo tl_t,for lie am fpcakc a weed,
_Do a_t',,,,u ",,_l_.fo_l h_u¢dot,_ w,ch d_te,
£x,r.
i Isl. () God _
..
() Nu. fc,h_ :, '._:a_.l
t',,i, be preucnted?
M-¢ l_I,t_b3.,d;_,,.1 earth,my f'_h m,hraue%
I-{,,w_!_aI t',at f_lt}, re_u_ne :_|ld/_;o _th,
'
_.!t..'T..-d._! i{_ht_.,d I,'ml, a_ frzm htta_%
By ;e stain;.:earth ?Comf,'t ,ne,courfl'atL¢tl_ _.,,
j :Hl_cke.alacke,$bi_t hea, c,_fh ,uld pta(_d_ f_rltagcml
iVP,'m f_'fi;ft-_fqM_d__t my kLte.
'
, What fasll tho0Eka_ thou ant a w_l d of_oy ?
'_ o:he c,'_:._r;Nutfe.
'
_ "'
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_
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Rqmeeit banilhed#ml all the world to nothing,
That he dares acre come backe to chaUenge you :
Or ifhe do,it needs muff be b yflealtlh
Then tinct the care fo flandsas now it doth,
! thmke itbeit you marriedwith the Co'untie,
O hat's a Loucfy Gentleman :
It,rares a ddh-clout to him: anEagle Madam
Hath not f_greene,fo quicke,fo f'a/reLneye
As P_'k hath,befhrow my ,try heart,
I thmke you are happy in this fecund nmtch,
For it ¢xcehyour firfLor ifit did not,
Your fir_ h dead,or 'tweet as good he were,
As liuing here and you no *re of him.
Ira'. Speaker thou fromthy heaett
JV'm'. And from myfoul¢ too I
Or elfe befhrew them both.
I,L Amen.
/V_r. What ?
IHI. Well,thou haft comforted mcmaruc'lous muck,
Godn,and tell my Lady I am gone,
Haumg ddpleaf'd my Father,to L.m_em'eCell,
To maltcconfeglon,and tube abfoiu'd.
2VHr. Marrie I wdl,and this it wtkly done.
lul. Auncient damaation,Omofl wicked ritual!
It is mote fin co wtfh me thin forf_ome,
Or to &fpraife my Lord with that fametongue
Which file hath praifd him with about compare,
So many thou fund times ?Go Countdlot,
Thou and my bofom thenchforth Ihall betwaia¢_
lie to the Frier to know hasremedie,
If all elf, fade,my felfe hauepowet to die.
_m_t,
E._trrFrwr,JadC_r_tp_r_.
Fri. On Thurfday fir?thetime is very fl_ort.
P_r. My Father C,,lnda will hau¢ _tfo,
And I am nothing flow toflack hashalt.
fri. You fay you donut _,_ow the Ladies mind?
Vneuen it tl,e cour fe,l hke it not.
P_. Immoderately fhe weepes for 77_Mt_death_
And therfore hau¢ I httl_' talke ot Loue,
|-o_ Fr_aufinales not ma houfe ofteares.
Now fir,her Fad, or:ounts it dangerous
That fhe doth gme her furrow fo much fWay:
And m hi_ wiftdom%hafls o_ marriage.
To flop the inundation of her telrCl_
Whichitoo much minded by her ftlf't tinter,
May be put from her by focietie.
Now doe you know the reaton of this h_ ?
Frt. I would I knew not why it fho_ld be flo_'d.
Lookc fit,here comes the Lady towards m9, C_:l_
E_t_rlalln.
'-F.,r. Happdy met,m) • L_ _ my wife.
l_d. Tb,t may bt fir,wheu | may be I ,tilt.
PF. That may be,muff be Lm_e,ou Thurfd0y nest.
M. What r_tlfl be {ha/l be.
Jr.r,. That's a ¢cttain¢ text.
_.
COq_¢ yOU tO mike conG_oo tOthis Father ?
lad. To mfwcre thta,l fhould _onfeffc to you.
Fro. Donm dtn,e to him,that Tou Lout me..
lid. I wJ_itmfft_t to you that | Lout him.
_m, So wdl Ft, l am tia.ethat 7maLout me.
lid. Ifl do f_ wdl be of more price,
'
Bern g fpok, behtod 7m_rbatke,d_'_ to _t
facet.
Pa'. Poott fmtJ¢_i_/f_ ia tmaehabel4 with tearer,
/Jaw. 7he
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'The 7-ragedie o/.CPmeoand]uiiet.

_,T',:,_ i* *_ t filc, u'.d be.let me fee the Couq:y _
I .-r,_rr_ego ! l'ay,a,._ :_-,cn he-,*h:ther.
• _ ""at.'_"e G:,,.3,.',..s
{No_,
"" " re,-rr¢o d !::_v
' t'J
° _er,
"
it
'l
_, t
,.
{
t
-t
"
, "
•
At. _:a .._.:,,.e • :t.,e :-. mUCh r_oaLdtorero.
I
M. N'a.,e_..:,yeug_e_,'.tr,
me,:J_cm),Clofet:
•
To .h."lpe ,r,c fo'_. fi,,'h r,e_.d_a_I(,rt:a,.,e.'lt %
i '*'_yea ::":'_,/_-tr :,., f, rntl'_ the t_ ,no.rrgw?
[
,_Y_ Nt: a'_t t_i|'l'bttrfdav',tEctc's time enough.
j
.,t._, Gt, N -'-.'.-e,,go with ,_;b_
| Weele t, Char,.h to arc: re w.
_re_nt l_hetand.Vmfi.
,14".,. "¢v'e f;_!i be fh_rt ,n our prc, u_fioc,
• _','_,tory -erie n'_:h_.
F._ Tole'q, | "*Jil {t:rt ¢.abo..,t,
h.n_ ai' _S,ng'_ fl,a!! be w¢ii,_ w_,'rant t!'ee w_fe:
Go _r.,o:t:o 1.1,.-,_,hdpe to a¢. kcvp hert
lle not t -.bed to r_,gl_.t,ltt me alone t
ll_p!ay t'.,e :;uC,'_d_ for tt._, once..What ho ?
The'y ,re aii fb;:h, wdl _ wtll waIke my fdf_
To Cou_t_e P.,r,t to prepa_-c him *p
Aga:n!_ to morrow,my heart is wondrous light,
gim:e th_s fa._neway- w_,'J Gyd¢ ts fo recla,m'd.
£x¢_t Fmber an_ _Iotbs_*
Eeter l, fiet a,dlV_rfi.
I_,; i _ho:e attires are bert,bur gentle Nurfc
I pray thee le..u¢ a,e to my fell'eto n,ght ;
For I haue need of many 6rvfon,,
'
_,Tomoue the he,_ueas to fm(ie vpon my tqate,
iWh.ch _eii thou know',q,.s crolfi: and full of fin.
Enter t._fo_ber.
_f'o. Vv'aat areyo_ be.it ho_eed you my help ?
h,/o No Ma.lam,we ha,c c_l'u fuch neceflarie_
As are behoouefad for our Rate to morrow :
lSo p!eafe you,let me now be leer alone; ,
l And let the Nurfc tins night fit vp with yot b
!For I am f_e,you haoe your haud, fall all,
I ln :hn fo fudden bufincff¢,
A4'_, Goodnight.
Get thee to bed and refl,For thou haft need.
Id Farewell :

Exe_nt.

ancient receptacle,

E_ter L_ulj of the Lo*,_and h_rfi.
L,d_. Hold,
Take t_:_et'eke,eLand fetch more rpices Nu_ re.
New. 7 hey l all for Dates and O_lioces m the Paflrie.
£,trratdC,?lkt.
Cap. Com_',fl_r,fiir, fhr,
The fecood Cotke hath C_ow'J,
]'he Curphe_ fiell hath rung, 't:s three a clocke :
Lct, ke to the bakt¢ meates_good .A,geh(a,
Spate not for cotq.
Nut. Go you Cot-quea_,e,go,
Get you to bed,f_th )._t,le be l:_ke to morrow

God knowe_ when we I_all meete againe.
I Mac a fait_t cold feate t_llls tl,rough my velars,
That almolt freezes vp the heate of fire t
]!e call the_ backe againe to comfort me.
Nut re, what flioald _ do here¢
Idy dd'mali Sceane,I needs muO a& alone:
Come Wall,what ff this m,xture do not worke at el| ?
Shall I be mart,ed then to morrow morning ?
No_ no, the; fl_all tb.rbid it. Lie thou there,
What if it be a poy!bn which the Frier
Sub:dly hath n;mtflred co hauc me dead,
l.eaft m tb,s mar: iage b.c flaould be ddhonout'd_
F;ecaure he m_rried me before tO R_e_ ?
I feare it _s,and 5.et me thinkes it fhouid no b
For },e hath ti:h bee,c tr;ed a holy man.
How,ff,;'h',_
1 at. l_id into the Tomb_,
I wake b._f ;c tl,e rime that Romeo
Come to redccln : ..,:e?There's a fearer011point :
Shall I,._t that; b-. 1t,fl.'d m the Vault ?
To whole foul_" ,_,ot,th no hcalthrome ayrebreaths in_
And th ere die flzangkd ere nty Ramso comes.
I O_ fit hue,is tt not very i_ke,
The host;hie conceit of death and night,
Tog¢ther w_th the terror of the plane,
As m a Vaulte,an

W i-,er,"for tLeft m,ny hundred yeercs d_e b o.nrs
O._ all my bu'.-:ed Auncdter, are p_ckt,
_A':,ere bloody -/
.)_dt.yetbusgreet_e:,e._:,
'
,.
s
,
'
I ,e_ {tdr;,g l,;h,j _r_-,m'd,'._ t,ere zs they lay,
_::om,;:_u_e_:t_rhemghGspii_,_rcf_r:
:
A!a( b e_a'acke_;s it no."|'kc that i
So esr[y , akmg,_,bat With load,rome frne!_,
.".nd flarikes i.ke M:,adrak,s force out of the earth,
]'ha: huir.g mot tali,t he_ri,'g t.t3,em,run mad.
O i| 1 wa ike, rna!! I not be dffffaug!%
! •
, ,
Inmroaed wit_ all there h_dieus feare_,
t
't t
C •
And mac I? play w, , my fcre,_herr, toyr_ts .)
A,i,t p!ucke,.be mangled ?)_aa from his fhrovv'd ?
And Iv.this rage,with rome great 16nfmans bz,,.%
A_ .:w_:h a club) dafh our my defper_te braine;.
O look%me think, ! fee my Cozi.s Ghofl_
heel, i,,g _tzt .V.omeotb_t d,ct fpit h_sbody
Vpon my ,R_l_w,'s point ; flay Ty/_h,flay;
2_,meo_Rome,/P_meo, Serc's dt i,_ke. I drmlte to thee.

For th!s night_ watch,ng.
Cap, No not a whit:.:.h._r ; I haue ¢, :,:_.hr ere o,'.w
All n, ghr for leffe t:t., f,'. ,.ad ,;cre bee,e hcl e.
La. I you h*tse bm a Mo,_;i:-hunt m your t,me,
But I wril watch yo_/from lhch watching now.
Exa L_ui] _d Nsrfe.
('.,_ A Jealous hood,a ietlous hood_
Now fi llow.what there?
F.to d. ,e _r fi _, e wa l,/_m,,nd l_Es,and b_d_ets.
• Ftl. i ',,rags for t;,e Cooke fir,but I know not what.
Cap. Make hall m}ke hafl,firrah,fetch drier Log,.
Call Parr,he will fl,ew :hoe where they ate.
Yd. 1 haue a head fir,that wdl fi_d out logs,
And nener trouble Peter for the matter.
C_p. MaRe an,] well faid,a metric horfon,ba,
Thou t'halt be loggerhead; good Fatbcr,'tls day,
PI._] t.._;_fic_,
The Countle will be be, e with Mufi_ke flr:,.ght_
For fo he fstd he would,l heare h,n neere_
Nut re,wife,what h_,?ssh at Nurli I fay ?
_.nter NitS.
Go waken IM_tt,go and trim her vp,
lle go and chat wsth Par/, :hie,make haft,
Make haft,the Btidegtoome,he is come already :
Make haft I fay.
Mr. M*fltis,whlt Mi fltis_lw'teffFaR I warrant her flit,
Why Lamb¢,why Ltt,4/ifie you fluggabed,
Why touel fay?M;.! _m_fweet heart:why Bride ?
What not a word ? You take your peniworths now,
Sleepe for • weeke,for the next night I warrant
TheCountie P_b" hath fee vp hts reO,
That you thai! felt but little,God forEme me :
Marti¢ and Amen : how founJ ._ flue a fleepe ?
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0ram¢hd/et.
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Imeuflne.d.wakeher:M_lam,Madam,Madtm,
1, et the Count i+ take you in ?our bed,
I Hcele frlgt:t you vp yfaith. Will it not be ?
I What drefl,aad m your clothes,and downe again¢ ._
I muft need_ wake yot, : Lady,Lady,Lady ¢
Alas,a',as,heIpe,helpe, my Ladyes dead 3
O1" weladay.tl_t eu_ I wa_ b'ot no,
.'"
Some Aqua-wrz ha,my Lord/,,y Lady ._
/fla. What no,fe is hecte ?
l,t_" ,¢lDtbcr.
,_,',_. O lam.,mtable dty.
;
e.51Io, t_Vhat Is the matter ?
Nu,-. Lo:,l,:,looke,oh
heauie clay.
2_1._.O me,O me,my ChJ.,t my oL_ely
life"
Pieume,looke ,p,or I will the wah thee :
tlelpe_hel,o%call be;i,e.
E,ter Fdd.e_..
Ft. Forfhaalebtinglu/,ctto,.h',rrI._rdlscume.
N_r. Shoe', dcad:dc(catt,:!,,'e
_
' *
• ( ea,] :_.ac,,e the daf.
2_/.Alaclle tl,c ,, ,,,, ,q_c_.'suca ' f_,c s dcad,lhce's dead.
Ft. t la ? Let _.-e ire hcr:o,_t _l._sfilee'_ cold,

Buthctu_l_q_hijPzrtiacm,

- ;l
i_dlji_

;: -_ ;_

The mot_7ou f_ght was her promotion,
For 'cwal your heauen_fhe lhouidfl be aduan'l_p
And c/cope ye now, facing flit I. aduan'lt
^hour the Cloudcs,as high as Heauen it lelfei'
0 in dfis loue,you loue your Child fo ill,
That you run mad,teeing that {he ts well :
Shoe's not _ell married,that hues married long,
But fl_¢¢'s bill married,that d,e, r_art_d yong.
Drie vp your teares,and fl_cke your Rofealari_.
On this faire Coarfc,and as the cuaomci,b
.Xod In I,er bell array heart her to C burgh t
For tilo,.-L fon,c Nature blch all vs lament,
Yet Natures reales are i_eafons merrm,enr.

"
1

It. All thi.gs that we mdained Felhuall_
Tame fi'om the,r offi¢_ to hlatke |:unerall ;
Our
Our
Our
Oar

'

inflruu:entJ to meJand_oly Bells,
w eddmg chea_e,to Ifad bmiall Fear :
folemne Hvmnes, tofelkn D_gel chlmge:
Bridail flowers fesue fm a bur_ed Coafll'e:

"'
":

!let b'.,,od _greded a' d h:r _o;'nts are (hffe :
l ,fc v:,l :i:ci-e'tps ha_,e long bear fep crated:
i) "a:,, i,e_ on i,er hkc an vnumcly fruit
VFon ci_ctwetefl flower of all the field.
dVur. O Lamentable day !
A_¢'o. O woftril time.
F-'. Death that i_ath tar,eber!e_cetomakemewaile,
lies vp my tongue, a,tt will :_,_tact me fpcake.
l:_.ttr F, ter._,_dtb: _'o_m,e
Fr;. Cume,_s
the Bt ,do _cad, :o g. _o (i_utcl, ?
•
4
l'a. keauy to go,but ,_cuer t _ re:.:_ne.

^rid all thi,gs change tharm to thecontraf,e.
t'r_. Sir yo you I,, _al;d Madam,go ,,_lth him,
And go fi_ l'a,u,eucrv' one prepare
To follow th_s laire Cattle vnto her graue :
The l.eauensdo iowrc vpo. you,fat fame dl :
Moue them i'onmre,by crol_,,g their h_gb will. Eafin_l
._¢u, t'alch we may pu_ vl, at, P_pes and be g_ne.,
/V-,r. H,mr!t go,tat-Ilowes ":Ah put vp,pu_ vp,
For _. oil you klm,_. ,this h a [,_ ,full tale.
.4f_ "1by n,y ti_,d_,the care may be amendtd.
E_ter i_tcr.

0 Sonne,thc n:ght befoze ti,). x_edd,ng day,
Hath d,:ach lair_e _wth d_y's_d'e : there lhe lies,

Pet. Maficions,oh Mufiiions)
I leans eai-. hearts care,

i:icwer as tl:c was,d:fto_vted by l,m,.
Death ts mv Satiate _,_law,deaL, _s my l lear,
My Da%'._t_l i;c t at _v_edue_', I _x_,ld,e,
And leauc him all hre humg,all is deaths,
Pa. Haue I thought lor.g to ii.e th_a mornirg, fa,e,
And doth _t g,ue me lhch a t Lht as th_s ?
_.ta. Aceur '_,vnhapp_e,v, retc _ed hatcfulI day,

O,and y,,u wdl hauc me liue,pls_ heartscare.
M_. Wk.y hearts eaic ;
fee. 0 Mufitions,
g¢ca,fe my heart it felfe plate,,my h¢lrt is full.
._t,. Nut a dun p we, 'tls no time tophl}, i_ow.
Pet. You _,lll not then ?
.it',. N._.

Moli mifc_able houre,that ere t:n,.e fa_v
h_ hilu_g labour of his P.lgrnnage.
l' _t our,ponce one,one poore and luting Ch,ld_
But o,_e dung to retoyce and folace in,
And cruell death hath catcht it from my fight.

Per. I '._"ll thenglue it you foundll,.
_I[,,. What wd] you g,ue _s ?
P,r. No moat vou my faith,but the gl¢cke_
I _ ¢1 g;ue you the Minitreil.
A4_. Then.will I gme you the Seruing creature.

/1,%r.
Owo,Owofull,wofull,_ofullday,
Molt
lamentable
day,molt wor, dl day,
That cuer, euer,I dad yet behold,
0 day,O day,O dw,() rater.fit day,
Neuer was lce,_e fo bia_ke a day as this :
O wofull day, O v,'ofutl d ,v
P,'- Beguild_iuorceU,_runge,l,f?ighted_fiait_e,
Molt deteftabhr death,by thee bozull'd_
By cruell,ctucll thee.quite 6tna-thtowne :
O loue, O life;not life,bur Ioue in death,

In thefe confufmns,heauen and your felfe
Had part in this faire Maid,now heauen hath-all,
And all the better is it for the Maid :
Your part in h_,you
'

could not keepe from death,

,

" ov_}Pe;,r.
Thenwdl
I laynothef_ruwgCreaturcsDag_e:|
our nate.l
wall carte
Ctocheu_/le Re you.lk:
you,doyou note me t'
3t_. And you Re vs,and Fa vs,yeu Hole vs.
_ el_. Pray you put vp youtDagger_
. •" '
And put out your wit.
Thtu haue at you w_th my wit.
_eter. 1 w,ll dtie-beate you with an 7rot wl b
And p',t vp n'y yroa Dagger.
iI.nf_ ere me hke men :

lr_t. Defpis'd;dillreffcd,hated,manir'd,kd'd_
V.comfbrtabie
ume,whv cam'fl thou now
To marcher, murther o_,r f_lemmtie ?
0 Chdd,O Child;my foule,and riot my Child_
Dead art thou,alacke my Child is dead,
And witi_ my Child,my ioyes ate buried.
Era. Pea& ha for {hame,eonfufion_ : Care.lines not

Wi_en gr_ping griefe, the heart doth wound_ th_ Mhfickewrh her filucr found.
Why filuer-tband _ whip Mulicke with her filuetfmatdl
what fay you S,mon C_th,, Z
,A4'_. Mary I:,r,bec _tilc liluer hath a fweet fouo_,
Pet. PraterS,what Gy you H_g& R_i_?
e.,M.I fay filucr l'_and,b¢caufe Muff, ie_l| found for ffl.
Per. Pratefl to,_h,t fay you la_¢s ._M.l_q_
_.c._t_. Faith I km_w not'._hat to fay,
Ptt.O 1 cry yc, n, e_c_ ,,'ou ar_ the Singer.

_ (uer

I wall fay for you ; _r_ Mum it with her filu_ fouled,
,
g_g ...........
i_-
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Becaufe Mufitions haue no gold for fo--unding:
Then Muficke with t'.er filu:r found with fFecd7 help¢
doth lend redreffc:
'
Exa.
A4,. What a pefl,lent knaueis this fame f
2I. 2. Hang h,n lack e, come wecle in here_ tarrie for
the Mourncrs_aodflay dinner.
_rx,t.
Emer Romeo.
R_m. lfI may trufl the flattering truth offleepe,
My dreames per/age rome ioyfull newts at hand ;
My bofomes L.fits lightly in i-dsthrone :
And all th,san day an v¢cu_om'd fpirit,
Lfft_ me about the ground with cheerefull thougtn$.
I dream_ my Lady came and found me dead,
'
(Strange dreamt tbat g_uesa deadman leaue to tJfinke-)
And breath'd fuch life with k,ffesin my hps,
That I teuiu'd and was an E:vperour.
Ah me,how fweet is lout it felfe poffefl,
When but louts fhadowes are Corich m ioy.
Enter gomeo'sma_.
Newts flora ¢...'er,_,,r,how
now _B,dtba:wr?
Doff thou a')c bring me Letters from theFrier ¢
How doth my Lady ? Is m), Father well ?
How doth my Lady IMIm ? that I aske aga'ine,
For nothing can be dl,,f (he be _ell.
A4*_. Then file is well,and nothing can be ill.
Her body fleepes in Cape/sMonument,
And her im*nottall part wtth Angeh hue,
I law her laid low in her kindreds Vault,
And prcfeatly tooke Pofle to tell tt you :
O pardon me for bnr.ging there ,11newt b
Since you d,d leauc it for nay o_¢c S_r.
Rcra. Is _teuen Ib )
Then I de,,e you Starter.
Thou knowelt my lodging,get me inke and pal_er_
And hire Pofl-t {orfc;,! will hence to night.
;_I.va. ! do befeecl_ you fi_,hauepa:_ence :
Your looke, are pale a;_dwtldaand do mq, ort
Some _v,fa,luen:ure.
R_m. Tufts,thou art deer, f do
Leaue me,ann do the thing I bad thee do.
Ha_ thou t_oLetters to *,,efrom the Frxet?
_1,**. No my good Lord.
Exit AI_.
Rom. Mo matter : Get thee gone,
And hyre thole Horfes, Ile be wah thee flra_ght,
Well l_het,l v_dl he w_th thee to n_g.ht•
Lets fee for meanes: O mifchie fe thou art fwifb
To enter in the thoughts ofdefpetate men :
I do remember an Appothecane,
And here abouts dwells,which late I noted
In tsttred weeds,with oue_whelming browes,
Cullingof Stmplcs,meager as'erehi*.lookes,
Sharpe mfferie had worne him to thebones :
.find m h:sneed,e if.o? a Tortoyrs hung,
An Allegater ltuft,and other'sk,ns
Of ill fhap'a filhes,snd about his fhelues_
'A beggerly account ofemptie boxes,
Greene earthen pots,Bladders, and tourise (cedes,"
Remnants of packthred,and old cake, of Rofes
Were thinly leafleted,to make vp a (hew.
Noting th_s penury,to my felfe I laid,
An if a man d_dneed a poyfo,_ now,
Whole fale it: perfent death in Mama,,
Here liues aCaitiffe wretch would fell it him.
0 this fame tho¢_ght did but fore-tun my need_
And this fame needle man muff fell tt me.

^; l ttmember,th,s fl_ouldbrahe bo.fe,
.....
Betng holy day,the begger, fllop is f_ut.
What ho? Appothecane ?
_,ter App_tbe¢_ri¢.
.,./pp. Who call'sfi) low'd ?
Rom. Come hither man, I fee that thou artpeer G
Hold,there ,sfortieDucke'ts,letme haue
A dram ofpoyfon,fuch foone fpeedmg genre,
As will difperfe it fdte d_rough all the vetoes,
That the lifc-wearie-taket may fall dead,
And that the Trunke may be d,fcharg'd ofbreath_
As violently,as haflie J'owdet fier'd
Dothhurry flora the tatall Canons wombe.
App. Such mortall drugs 1baue,but A4,_t_u la_
I* death to any he, that raters them.
Ron_. Art thou fo bare and full ofwrett}:edn-ffe,,
And fear'fl to die ? Famine ,sm thy cheekesj
Need and oprcfl_on flar,eth in shy eyes,
Contempt and beggery hangs vpon 1byburke i
T_.cworld :s not shy friend,nor the worldslawt
The world afford, no law to make thee r,ch.
Tl_en be not poore,but breake it,_nd take the,.
j/pp. My pouerty,but not my wi:l confents,
Rom. I pray thy pouerty.and not shy will.
.,4rp. Put tl,s ]:, any hquid thing youwill
And armke Jt off,0nd dyou had the flrength
Of twenty men,it would difpatch you first,b.a.
R0m. There'sthy Gold,
Worfe poyfon to men, foules,
D _iug more murther in th_s loathfome world,
Then d.efe poore compwu_d, d,a_ thou matefl not f¢iI,
I fall th_ep_yfo_,thou haft fold n_eno,e,
Fatewell,bu 7 food,and get thy felfe m firth.
Come Cot& all,and n._:poyGn,go w,th me
To l, hets graurfot there m,*f{Ivfe thee.
E_.'_t ,
Enter Frier [ob_to Frm'Lawrence.
lo/;n. H'.'ly Franetfi',nFrier,Brother,he ?
Enter FrierL.n_reure.
Law. This fame fhould be the yoke of Frier I_6,.
W¢lcon,e from L51¢,mua,what fayes Romeo?
Or if bis mind be wrk,giuc me his Letter.
lob,_. Going to find abare-foote Btothtt out,
One of our order toaffociate me,
Here in th_sCitie riffling the tick,
And findinghim,thcSearchersoftheTov, ne
Sufpef|*_g that we both were in a houfe
W here the infeflious peflilence did ra_gne,
Scal'd vp the doores,and would not let vs fordb
So that my fpeed to a_lant_, there was flaid.
L,,,. Who bare my Letter then to Rome_?
iokn. l couhl not/end it,here ttts againe,
Nor get a meffenger to bring it thee,
S:_ffaret'ull,vete they of mfe_qion.
Lax.. Vnhapp,e Fortune: by my Breq,ex ?_od
T,,e i.etter'_'as not nice;but full ofchzrb :
ot'deare import,sad the negle,.q,'g ir
_ ay do much danger : t r_e_l,b, bo _,en,",
Get me an Iron Crow,and bring :t hra_ght
Vnto my Cell.
lokn. Brother lie go _nd bring it .her.
r r_t
L'._, N ,,w m.,1t[t o t_e Monu,_e_.t : lcr ._.
_.V_tl,,,_th_sthree houres w:llffi_e. ,,/,¢t_ ..ke,
Shee will brih,ew me much d: _t Rome:
Hath },ad n, n,.t,ce ofthefr a,'cidc.,rs :
But I wdl write agame to d4,_, _
,&-d
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._=d keep¢ her at my C¢11tall _a_¢o come,
Ponce huing Coat fe,dos'd in adead mint Tomhe,

5

_o_, I muff iudeed,an_ therro, e came I hither;
Good gentle you th,tempt not a de.Ferule man,

tF.ntcrP_rt'_*_dbi_ Page.
i

--

•

- Exa.

I.et them affright thee. i betroth thee Yuuthj
Put
an and
other
finvpon
my head,
Flle riot
hence
leiue
me,thinke
vpon tbo(e gonep

[ . par. Glue me thy Torch Boy,he,_¢e and fland a:otxs
By vrging me ,o forte. O be gone,
i _ et put :t ou:,fot I would not bc feene :
By heauen I l,)u¢thee be_ter then mv re|ft,
I Vl_er yond you% Trees lay thee _ll along,
For I come lfither ._tm'd agamfl my'felfe :
[Hohhng thv rare cloli to the ho!low ground.
Stay not,be g'on%hue,and hereafterfay,
iSo {halln_ J"ootvpnn the Chmchyard tread,
A mad man• mercy bid th-¢ run away.
Being Ioole,vnfiime w,hdnggmg vp of Gr0uts,
P_r. I do dcfiethy ¢ommfff.:ratton,
3tit choirl_alt heart it:wMflle then tome,
A::d app.chend thee for a Pelion here.
As fignali that thou hearefl rome thin8 approa_h_
_'_. 3,VJltthou pro,rake me ¢Tl_enhone at thee Boy,
Giue me thole flowers. Do as I bid thee,go.
Per. () l.ord they fit_!,t,l will go call the Watch.
Page. l am almot_afraid to 8and alone
t'a. O ] am flaiae.lt fl_onbe n,erezfi_il_
Here m the Churchyard,yet I _,ill aduenture.
, O_.-.,atile Ton,be,lay me _._:h l_,'m.
p,l.SweetFlowerwlth flo,_'er;th_ Bridsllbcd Ifl_e'_:
Re_. In faith l_fll,letmepert.a.'e this face:
O _ee,tby Canopne i_ duP ; ,.i fto;/e_,
..Ifete m,u_ kkffman,Noblc ComDtieP_ru,
Wh':h wtth fweet wat:c n_gt,tly I ,v:ll dewe.
What fa_dmy mad,**henmy h_offed logic
Or w_nting that. _ ith trares del_,l d by m_ne_;
Dtd not attem| h,m as ,_e rode ?I thinke
The obloquies that I (or tl,ee _ _1Ikeepe,
tle told me Pa'u _ould hau¢married lad/of.
N_ghtly l%allbe,_o ihew thy gtaur, andweepr.
SaM he _ot fo ?Of did I dreamt it fo
_'h_/_ b',,9'.
Or am I mad,hearing h_mtalke cflal_et_
The Boy giues warnia[bfomethit'g doti_ _pprca_h,
To tbmke _tw_s fo .'O glue me thy hand,
What cuffed foot wanders this w_)'e_ to mght_
One,_,t _v:_hn,e :n fowze misfortunes book¢.
To croff¢my obloquies,and truelouts right I'
lie burie thee in a triumphant grout.
What with • Torch ? Muffle m¢ night a whdc,
A G taut ;O no,a Lanthor,_e; flaughtred Y_uth :
For he,e lies l_Att,and her beaut_e makes
£_t_r R_r_e_,aiPttcr.
Th_sVault a fruit ng profence tall ofhght.
Death he thou there,by a dead man mtcr'd.
/_m. Giuemethat Mattocke,& the wrenching Item,
How o_'twhen men are at the point of death,
Hold take thts Lctte%ettly
in the morning
Haue they berne mer,_e? %'¢h_d_
their Keeperscall
Seethou deliueri_.to mF Lord and Father,
A lighmmg before death ? Oh how. lll;ly 1
Gme me the light | vpon tl,y life I charge thee_
Call th,s a l,ghtning ? O my Lourgmy W_li',
What erethou hear'fl or feelt,liand all aloofc_
Death that r_athfu, kt the honey ofthy breath,
A,_ddo not interrupt mein my tootle.
Hath had no power yet vpon tt_yBtlutie :
Why I defcend into _ bcd of death,
Thoo arenot conquer'd. Beauties e,f, gne ):t
Is partly to behohi m7 Ladies face:
I, CrVmfon m thy !ips,and inthy _hetkes,
Bug chiefly to take th_ce flora herdead l_nger_
And Deaths pale flag_s not _duanced _here.
^ precious Ring : oRang that I mu_ vfe, Ty6.dr,ly'fl thou there m tby bloudy fheet
In deare e_ploymem,therefore hence be gone:
O what more faunae can I do to thee,
But :fthou iealo, s doff telurne to p/i©
Then wn,h that hand tim cut thy youth in tw•in¢_
In what I futth_ [hall intend to do,
To funder his that was thy encmie ?
By he,urn I wdl tearethee mynt by loyal,
Forgme me Co_en. Ah draft l,d, et:
And fltew this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs :
Why art thou yet {o faire ?1 will bele_e,
The time,and my intents tee fauage wdde:
hi,all I beleeue, that vnfubflimtiall death is ,mer¢u,
More fierce and more in_orablet_rre,
And that the leant abhorred Monfler kecl_cs
Then emptie "/'ygers,o¢the roaring Sea.
Thee here in darke to be hi_ Paramour ?
Ptt. I will be gone fir,and not trouble you
For flare ofthat,l flill wiil flay with thee.
Re. So thalt thou [hew me filed{hip:take thou that,
^nd neuer from thts Pollute ofdym night
L;ue andbe profperous,and farewell [nod fellow.
Dep_rt againe:come lie thou m n,y urines,
Pet. Forall th_ fa,ne.lle Mde me here about_
Hccre's to thy heahh,_hct cexc thou tumblefl im
His iookes I feare,,nd his intents I doubt.
O true Apt,cthe, uric!
l,w. Thou deteflahlemawe, thou wombc of death,
T hy drugs ,re quicl,e Thus with akifl'eI die.
Gorg'd with the de,rift mmfell efthe earth:
Depa: t ago,at; he' c,he_ewdl I romaine,
Thus I enforce thy rmten law_mto open,
Wuh Wor_..e_ cha,are tt3yChambctmsidtst O here
And in defpight, lle cram th_ with more food.
W nilI fe: _p mVeueflafling refl :
p_r. Th_s is that banilht ha_ghti¢ 3,/a_u_'_,_a_,
' And fhake tl., y_,ke cfma.fp_cirm$ flattes
That murdred m'/Louts Cozia ; with whkh griefes
From thts _,o.ld- weario_ fldh : E)'es Iooke your h[_ :
It is fuppofed the faite Creature d,eds
Arose• take ),a,.r ;aft rub ace: Aud lips O you
And hereis come to do rome villanous fl_ame
The doo_e', of b-e_tt_.feale_ _th a,,ghre_u, k_ff¢
To the dead bodies : I will appreh_d him.
A dateleff: bango, nc to _ng_olEt_g&acb:
top thy vnhallowed toyle,vtle al_w
:
Come bitter ,.ond_,ei,c o,,,e vnfauoury guide_
_nvengeance be purfuedfurther it.on deatht
Thou dell,tear._"
Pl,o,.,nr. w at once runon
Condemntd vallaine,l do apprehend the_
"Ihe da_ing Ro_ .., f ySca-ficke _c,tie B_k¢ l
Obey aml gowith me,fro thou muffd;e,
Heerc', to my Lo.u. 0 true A ppotMcar]t
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Tragedio/"Ro

T/vy drugs tteq_cke. Thus with a kiff¢I die.
Enter Frwr wah Lantbome, Cr,_iaut Spads.
Era St. Francesbe my fpeed,how oft to night
Haue my old feet.ftumbledat grants ?Who's there ?
Man. Here's ot_e,aFrlend,_: o.e that knov_csyou well.
f
ir,i. Bhffe be vpou you. Tell me good my Fr,¢nd
! Wait l'orch ts yond that valaely leads his light
[ To grubs,and eyeleffo.Sculles ?,As I dikerne,
Lit bumeth m the CapelxMonument.
|
man. ltdothfohotyfir,
I And there's my Mafter_one that you lout.
F,i. Wh o i s it?
alga,. R0m_.
l_rt. How tong hath he biq there ?
t.Man. Full halle an ho,xre.
ires. Go _ith me to the Vault.
34",n. I dare not Sir.
, My Mafier knowes not but I am gone hence,
And featefhlly did menace nut w'th death.
Ill did l_ayto looke on his entents.
Fri. Stay,then Ile go alonc,feares comes vpon me,
O much [ fi:xrefo.n: ellwd,lckie thh_g.
M*_. As I dtd fleepe vnder thts young tree here,
] dreamt my maifter and another fought,
And that my MaSticsflew him.
Fri. Rome_.
Alacke,aiacke,what blood is this _'hicb tiaines
The ftor_yemrance of thts SeF,'fic'.aer?
What meant ti_efeMafletlcffc,a._d gourde Swords
To lie dffcolour'd by th,s place of peace ?
R_meo,oh pale : who elfe?what Paru too >•
And lieept in blood ¢ Ah w.hat an vn kfidhouse
Is guiltie of this lamentable chance ?
The Lady fhrs.
I_1. 0 comfortableFrier,where's my Lo:d?
I do remember well where I fllould be :
At_dthere I am,where is my Romeo¢
irr,. I heart fomenoyfc La'd¢:cor_efromthatm,q
Of death,contagion,and vnn_tmall flecpe,

Who here hath.hint theft two dayes busied.
G o tell the Princeimnne to the Cdpdat,
Raife vp the _l,unta_e:,fome others fourth,
We fee the ground whereontheft woes do lyej
But the true ground ofail thefepiteous woes,
We cannot without circumftance defcry.
_ntsrRomeo_mum.
watch, i lete's Romes'r man.
We tound him in the Churchyard.
Co#. Iloldhiminlafety, tdl the Prince come hither.
EnterFrwr_danother Wacbmtat.
i
_. War. Here is a Frier that trembles,fights,and weepe I
W e tooke this Mattocke and this Spede from him_
/is he was comming from this Church-yard fide.
¢'0,,. A_great fufpition,flay tiaeFriertoo,
Enter tl;¢ Prince.
Prin. What mifaduenture is fo earely vp,
That calls om Fcrlbr, trom ou_morning, reft?
EnterCApuktandb_s¢_'lfe.
cap. What Ihould tt be that they fo fhrike abroad ?
/V,fi. O the people in the flreete erie Romeo.
Some lubet,and fume P_rk,aod all runne
X_,'
tth open outcry toward out Mont,meqr.
Prl. What feareis this whtch f_artles in your eares ?
Iia'at. Soueraigne,here he, the Countit Paru flaine,
And Romeodead,and l_het dead before,
Warme and new kffd.
_rm. Searcl b
Sceke,and know bow,this foule mender comes.
was. Here is aFrier,and Slaughtet'd R_meJ mant
With lnflrumenu vpon them fit to open
"Iheft dead mens Tombes.
C_p. 0 heauen !
O _,_tl¢l,o,.1,e_:owour Daughter bleedes[
I hi D;LTc; hath mafia:he,for toe his hun.re
Is e,,.pry o _the burke of 21fo_nt_,
_t,,ttsm;fheathedinmyD,ughtetsbofome.
u',fi. O me,this fight ofdcath,is as a BcU ,

A greater power then we can contradicts
.
Hath th warted our entent s,co,t_e._omeaway,
Thy husband iqthy bofome tg,ert lies dead:
And Park to,): come lie dtfp,_le o_ th_,
Among a Siflcrhood of holy Ntmnes :
Stay not to qu¢.fl:on,for tLe _ at_h tscemming.
Come,go good l_l_e:,l dare no longer fl ay.
£xtt.
lul. Go get thee hence,for I will notuaway.
What's here ? A cup clos'd ,nmy true Io :e, hand?
}Poyfon I fce hath bin his tlmel'cff¢end
I0 churle_drinl:e Ill?and left no fitendly drop.
To helpe me after, l will k_fi'etl-v hps,
Happlie J'ome po yfoll yet doth 1;_ngon them,
To make ,_e the wth atcf{oratiue,
Thy hps are warme.
Enter Boyandu'arch.
aOatcb. Lead Bcy,whic',x way t
lul. Yea nolle?
-

That wa_nc_my olA age to a Sepulcher.
Z_tter_la#u_ta_ue.
P,t. Come Mou,,ag_2,f_.r tl_o:tart earlyvp
To fee thy Sonne and He,re,now c_rly downe.
214_,. Ala, role liege,my wife is dead to mght,
G, :.fc of my Sonnes exde hath flopt hexbreath:
W hat further woe confpires _gainit my age ?
Prin. Looke:and thou fh_lt fee.
314o_. O thou v,_taught, what trlanne's in t_this,
To preffe before shy Father to a grant ?
Prin. Stale vi_the ntoutt_of_,mra ge for a whale.
"Iill we capcleare theft ?_l_bgutter _;,
And know their fprint%thetr head,their true defcent,
And the'l _ll I be g,.t trail of your woea,
Antilead ._,,o, uer,tc_death?meant time fotbeate,
At:d let rr_i
fcha,_te be flaue to patience,
Ilrmg forth tt,e
parties oflhfpition.
Fri. I am the greatel_,able to doe leaf,

Then tie be btiefc, O happy Dagger.
T_s in shy fl_eath,tl_cre ruf_ andlet me die Kds her_/_.
7B,y. This is the pl_ce,
There where thcTorch doth home
Yatcb. The gro, tnd i_ bloody,
Search about theChurchyarl!. \
Go fume of you,who ere you find attach.
PittifitU fight,here lies the Coundc quint.
And I_l:etrbleeding,_varme a_d ntv,i_, ._._d

Yet moil fuipe&ed as the time and place
D oth make againft me ofthi s dtrefull murther:
And heere I IX,
and both to impeach and purge
Mv lelfe condemned,and
my felfe e_:cus'd.
l>r_. "l'henlay at once,_hat, thou dolt k _ow _nthis
Fr, I wdl be bvlefi'.formy fl_ortdare ofl_,¢ath
Is n_t fo Io,g a, is a ,edious tale.
Romeothere d_actw_¢h0,band to that Idler,
And fl,e thel e ,t¢_d,that's Re_e¢_ faithiull wife :
1
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I-ram.ledthem, andtheft ffolnemarriageday
Was T r_,dts Doomefday: whole vmimely death
Bani£h'd the new._d¢ Bridegroome fromthis Citie _
For whom (and no(fo_ T?t,llt) I, he¢pinde.
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And thenin pofte hecamefromA4mu_
To this fame plat*, m thisfar_ Moamu:a¢.
Thn Letter he early bid me gi_Eis Fa_,
And dtresmed me with death, gotng in _l_ Itraulq

You, to remouethat f_ge of Greefc flora her,
Betrod_'d_nd Wot_haue marriedher perforce

] I f I departed not, andleft him there. '
"
ErR. Glue nit,the Letter,I willleak ent_.

To Countie Pw/¢. The n comes
to me,
bid me _he
deuile
rome meinH
:frofll this feco,d Margi_ge,

J Sirra,
Whet,wbat
is theCounties
Page thatthis
rais'd
the?Watch ?
made your Mafterin
place
I
Page.He came with flov_es to flte_vhie ladies g_ue)

Then gaue
I her (to Tutor'dfne
bykill
myher
Art)
Ceiflherewould
fdfe.
A lleeping Potion, wh:ch fo rook, el_ec'l:
As I intended, for _twrcught o_ bet

"i Anon
come,
one with
light
dee
the :Tombe,
And bid
me ltand
old.re,
andto,Co
I did
I _nd by andby my Mailler &ew on htmj
i And then I ranaway to call the Watch.

.'I'heforme
of death.
times
writnight_
to 'i_,mra,
[
That he _oald
hither Mean,
come, as
this Idyre
To hdpe to take herfromher borrowed gr"aue,
Being the time the Potions force [hould ceafe.
But he whi;:bbore my Letter, Frier10b,j
WN flalfd by accident; and yeltemight
gt'tum'd my Letter ba_ke. Then all tlcm¢,
the prefixedhome of h_ waking,
.
Came I to take her from bet Kiadt_d, vault,
Meaning to keep, her clof¢ly army Cell,
Till I conueniently could fend to _o.
But when I came (fume Minute ere the time
Of herawaking)heat, vntimely lay
The Noble P_rb, andtrue Ro_s,._dead.
Shce wake,, and i increasedher come footth_
And bear, this work, of Heauen, with patience:
But then, a noyfe did fcarreme from the Tomb,,
'And {he (too defpcrate) would not go with me,
Bat Catit feemea) did violence on her fell,,
All this I knowsand to the Moulage her Nurfc is priuy :
And ifought in this mifcatried bymy fault,
Let my old life be facrific'd,fome home before the time_
Vnto the rigour of feuereftLaw.
Pr/_. We flill haae known, thee for a Holy man.
Where's'/_efs man ? What can he fay to thn ?
_'_. I brou|,,htmyldaflct.neweso_ hd_etsdeath,
.......

'

Prin.
ThisofLetter
make good
The-r
courfc
Loue,doth
the tydings
of her_heFries,
death : wa'dh
And he,re he writ_, thax he did buy s poyfon
Ofa po6re Push*curie, and therewmthall
Came to this Va,lt to dye, and lye wnh Itdief.
t
Where be theft Enemies ?Captdct,A4c_nt,_,
1
See what akourge is hide vpon your hate,
]
That Heaua_ finds meanes to kill ycur ,dyes with 1one ;]
And l, for winking at yo,r d,fcord_ too,
Haue loft a brace ofKmfmen : All arep,ni[h'd.
Cap. 0 Brother _otmr_g_, giue me shy hand,
This is my Daughters ioyn:ure, for lw mo_e
Can I demand.
?doun. But I can git,e thee more :
For I wdl raifeher Statue in p,re Gold,
That whiles 'Uer0_aby that name is k_+ownes
"rhere{hall no figure at thae Rate be fee,
As that of'l'rue and Fa_thfultlnher.
C_. As rich fbail Romeoby his Lady ly,
poor, furnAces of our an.may.
l'ri_. A glooming pe_e this ,nom;,g wlth it bd,gs
The gunne for fo:row will not fhe,_ lv s head ;
C ohence, to hauemqre t_lkeof there lad thm_db
Some fl_allbe pardon'd, and lome punilhed.
For ne*_¢rwas a Storic of more Wo,
Thet_ this of lulitt, andher Ror_eo.
£xetmt _wai:
Gg_.
--
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